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VO L. XXI N O. 4 OF THE IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Homecoming Days Are Herel 
October 15 , 16, a nd 17 set as time for alum ni to come home 
for t hrill s, in spiration, and friendship. Read about big prog ram 
- and about Homecoming questio nn aire sent to a lum ni. 
BY A. C. FULLER, HEAD OF BUREAU OF ALU MNI AFFAIRS 
GALA year Homecoming clays thi fa ll o n October 15, 16, 
a nd 17. Thi w ill g ive you alu mni 
a nd you r fr iend s just tim e enou h to 
pack your troubles into a da rk clo et 
a nd curry to the campu for one, 
two, or th ree days of thrill , e nj oy-
ment , in piration, and fri end hip. 
Octol er 16, a t 2:00 P. M. Western 
S ta te Teacher li ege, Ka lama zoo, 
brin ·s a sc rapp in g team inte nt o n 
winning the th ird Homecom ing e n-
coun te r b tween th e two schools, 
eac h tea m hav ing won a gam e a piece 
in two previou co ntest . 
Whil e one o f the be t team from 
You ca n fee l ure that the entire 
co ll ege exec uti ve staff heartil y s up-
port th e H omecoming acttv 1t1es. 
T here is a generous budget and a m-
ple organ izat io n. T he e ntire colleg 
H ere They Come I 
K a lamazoo in fiv e yea rs warm up 
fo r the ga me, ho mecomer wi ll have 
a chance to pe rn e a s pa rklin g new 
foot ba ll program , cramm ed fu ll o f 
fac ulty and the entire tuclent body a re eagerly 
anticipating the day when they can r enew ac-
qua inta nce hip a nd int rod uce you to the new 
faculty m ember . And you ca n al o fee l sure 
that you w ill m eet many of your a lum ni fri ends 
who we re stud ent s w ith you o n the ca mpu . 
T here will be two thi ngs you will noti ce es-
pecia ll y a bout th e camp us th is year. In the 
fir s t p lace a pagentry of colorful deco ra ti on ·wi ll 
brighten college hill into th e festive Homecom-
ing pi rit . Baker Ha ll a nd Bart lett Ha ll w ill be 
decorated a never before. Everywhere purple 
and go ld will emblazon th e campus. 
And in the seco nd p lace homecomer ·will w it-
ne a lot of digging a nd a lot of bricklayi ng, fo r 
T eacher Coll ege js co ntinuing to g row. B ut 
to ge t a better id ea o f what you wi ll ee when 
you come home, turn to page 12. 
Panthers, Fight! 
A PE TA ULA R , FIGHT! G foo tba ll 
ga m to1 the Hom ecoming prog ram, aturclay, 
in format io n and elope, a nd a lso in-
cluding a special feature on what profe ors 
think of mode rn ath let ics. The cover fo r thi s 
year 's H mecom ing program i ba eel o n o ne 
ubmittecl by fa ry Marga ret chmitt , B. A. '37. 
A fo r the Homecom ing 1 lay-anoth r pop u-
la r even t, according to t he que tio nna ire recent-
ly return ed by eve ra l hundred a lumni- H o me-
com r w ill be rem ind ed o f the day when a ki 
was eq uiva lent to an engag me nt ring. Student 
clramati ts n the eve nings o f October 14 a nd 
IS w ill presen t J a ne Austin ' fam cl "Pride a nd 
P r juclice," as clra mati z cl by H el n J erome. A 
9 :00 o' clock curta in is ch cl ul ecl fo r F riday 
eve nin g, wh il e th e regul a r 8: I 5 o'clock curta in 
checlulecl for Thur clay. 
Don't Forget 
A ID HERE'S A I HORT ANT POI T 
to rem ember in the futur e - a nd that mean s 
thi s year. A lumni dinner pla ns neces sarily 
req uire th a t tho e who exp ct to atte nd mu t 
se nd an advance not ice to th e lumni o ff ice, 
See New Buildings Under Construction - October 15, 16, and 17 
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or ri k being unable to find a place. Reasonable 
cooperation will ea ily take care of all needs. 
The difficultie in p, eparing in advance for the 
Homecoming dinner can be realized when it i 
stated that in 1935 The Commons food service 
prepared 275 plate and 325 people came. In 
1936, 425 plate were prepared and only 125 
people came. The dinner thi year will take 
place during the noon hour aturday, just before 
the game, in the Common . If there is a pro-
g ram , it will be as brief, a brief can be. It will 
be a time of informal friendship . New heads of 
th department pro! ab ly will be introduced. 
The chief event for aturday eve ning will be-
gin when the band trikes up the mu ic for the 
annual Homec ming dance in the Commons at 
9:00 o'c lock. The dance will fo llow numerou 
dinners spon ored by campus sororities, frater-
niti e , and other organizations, for their former 
member . Al o cheduled for Saturday eve ning 
at 6 :30 and 8: 15, i the movie in the Auditorium. 
Another popular Homecoming feature takes 
place Sunday morning at 10:00 A. M. Dr. 
Harold A. Bosley, director of religious activities 
will preach at a pecial Homecoming service on 
the topic, "The Religious Approach to Living." 
You will have an opportunity to re ·i ter for 
Homecoming in the Commons, Saturday. The 
regi tration de k will be open from 8 :30 A. M. 
throughout the day. Guides will be on hand in 
ca e you need them. 
Other Hom coming events include the bu i-
ne meeti,w from 10 to 11 A. M., aturday, in 
club room on the second floor of The Common . 
Each year new and interesting busine s come 
up before the alumni a sociation. The meeting 
will be presided over by Emma Lambert, pro-
fe sor of mathematics and retiring president of 
the alumni a ociation. Chief business will be 
The Pres ident watches .... , 
Big Dinner Planned 
For Teachers Convention 
This i to remind all you teaching alum-
ni of the big Teachers ollege dinner to be 
held in connection with the convention of 
the Iowa tate Teacher As ociation in 
Des Moines, ovember 4 to 6. 
The annual get togeth r, a lways the 
largest and mo t pirited of alumni dinner 
during the convention, is ch duled for 
Hotel Ft. Des Moines, Friday evening, 
ovember S. Headquarters for Teachers 
College a lumni will be maintained in the 
exhibit room of the Shrine Temple, 
November 4 to 6. 
Spring Reunion 
And here's al o the first call for the 
alumni reunion at spring commencement, 
unday, May 29, 1938. A special invita-
tion this year goe to the graduate of 
1913, the twenty-five year clas , and to all 
clas es with numeral ending in "3" and 
in "8". 
An extra pecial invitation i extended 
to all veteran cla e who g raduated in 
1897 and earlier, and a general and hearty 
invitation to all other clas es. 
The trem endou succe of the pring 
reunion in 1937 was due to the fact that 
class members began early to write friend 
of their p lan to attend. 
the election of a new pre ident and a new direc-
tor for the as ociation. 
After the Game-"! " Club 
After the game Saturday, the present member-
ship of the "I" Club are ponsoring a get to-
gether in the lounge of the men gymnasium. 
All the former " I " men are enthu iastically in-
vited to attend. 
The Questionnaire 
IN APRIL A SERIES of que tions was 
mailed to all alumni who regi tered at the 1936 
Homecoming-about 300. One hundred and 
forty-seven rep lie were returned-a SO per cent 
re ponse. Of tho e returning answer , 48 were 
men and 99 women; and 121 were from cla se 
la ter than 1928. Eighty-eight replies came from 
four-year graduates, and the same number had 
attended two or more Homecoming . 
In aturday event , the Registration intere t 
only a very few of the alumni. The Alumni 
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Business Meeting does no t draw. Seventy re-
plie indi cated mu ch interest in a H omecoming 
00 11 D inn er ; 44 were indifferent, and 27 "not 
a t all interested." On th e Open Hou e Coffee 
after th e game there was a 50-50 attitude. The 
evenin o- dinners, breakfa ts, and social affair 
were upported by member of oc ial organiza-
tions. Replies were received in equal numbers 
from m ember and non-m ember , and th e senti -
men t were in exactly the ame ratio. But the 
Homecomino- Movie are not a drawing card. 
In the case of the H omecoming Dance, 92 
rep li s howecl g reat intere t, 28 were indifferent, 
a nd 21 did not ca re for it. No s ignificant inter-
e t was shown fo r other ocial gatherings Satur-
day night for those not caring to dance. 
On S unday, Chapel ervice were favor ed by 
84, 38 were indifferent , and 18 unintere tecl. No 
ot her S unday event were favored, th ough the 
Chapel Service appea r to be one of the mos t 
popular even ts of H omecoming. 
Some Suggestions 
The req ues t fo r ugge tions went largely un-
heeded. Eleven wou ld omit the H omecoming 
Dinner, eight wou ld abandon Movi es. No o th er 
ugge tion had m ore than three vote . Eleve n 
would revise plans for th e Homecoming Dinner 
and ten would r eorganize th e Dance. catt reel 
ugge ti ons m en tion Open H ouse aturclay 
morning where facu lty member may be ure to 
be found . Nove lty features, port and parade , 
and tuclent class conte ts were nam ed. Concert , 
opera , and ope ret tas were Ii t I. A few a keel 
fo r the Play to be offered Saturday night. More 
decorations, cla s m eeting , and event in line 
of "tradi tions" were al o m entioned. 
Judg ing from th e repli e , th e H omecoming 
program is not ove rburdened: there are not too 
many dinner , nor are there too many expenses. 
Concerning the ela te for H omecoming, heavy 
preference centers on mid-October. Eighty-
eve n favored th e ugge tion that all professor 
be found at th e 0111111011 from 11 :00 to 12 :00 
A. 1., and that the fo rmal dinner be omitted. 
What It Means 
Three hundred individual co nstitute only a 
small fracti on of the more than 4,000 alumni 
wh o uncl oubteclly were pre ent at th e 1936 
H omecomin . Judging from the number of re-
pli e rece ived, there i no preponderance of sen-
tim ent oppo eel to any particu la r eve nt a m an-
aged in the past, nor any overwh elming de ire 
for new feature . Only one out of ixtee n is 
th e hig hes t proporti on of comment touchin g any 
one item. The committee in cha rg of Home-
coming appreciate th e vari ed inter t held by 
the individual alumni. The que ti onnaire re-
pl ie accent wide range in taste a nd se ntim ent . 
It i evident that alumni, fac ulty, a nd stud ent 
body are alike intere tecl in a varied and a com-
prehensive program of activitie that ( 1) pro-
vide co ntact and acquaintance; (2) includes 
promotion of cl ass sp irit on the campu and 
among th e g raduation groups; (3) promote 
color and tradition uitable to the occa ion; (4) 
deve lop healthy and sincere social att itude 
worthy and befitting the be t that Homecoming 
signifies. 
The H om ecomin g committee fo r 1937 an-
nounces that every pla n pos ii le will be deve lo1 -
ed for a comprehen ive program of enterta in-
ment , in a mann er con i tent with tradition and 
th e fin e aims and id ea l of Teachers College 
H omecoming, ubject only to the r easona ble but 
ri gid limita tion of ocial and busine man age-
ment under which we must operate. 
. • . . • • a football game 
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Teachers Should Marry 
* * * 
Iowans Need Showing, Too 
* Youth and Age 
F IFTY THO AND YE. R S ago, a g lacier from the north g round its slow way over 
Iowa. Embedded somewhe re in it crushing 
weight wa a five-ton g ranite bou lder, of the 
kind now common in Iowa's landscape. When 
the g lacier, o r pa rt of it , 
a rrived over the Teach-
e r Co 11 e g e ca 111 pus, 
things got so warm that 
it melted ... During the 
recent summ er work-
men steam- hoveled a 
pi t in the ea r th for the 
new Seerl ey Hall for 
1en. One clay their 
machine bit against an 
object hard and un yielcl -
Parade Writer ing. They had di cover-
ed th e boulder, hiding a few feet below the 
earth 's urface, 1uiet and in rt. few clay 
after di covery, they hauled it away . ncl 
o ended 50,000 yea rs of immobility. 
THERE' NOT M CH POINT 111 that 
s tory-except that man can accompli sh in a clay 
o r two what nature did not care to do in cen-
turi e , and that e rley Ha ll add another te1 
to th westward march of the camp u 
* * * * * 
* Speaking of Corns 
WHE YOUR OR H RTS an I you de-
clare for a change in the weather, feel not like 
a upers titi ner, but rathe r like a major cien-
tist and weatherman. According to Dr. E. J. 
Cable, head of th e Science Department, ach ing 
corns DO mean a change in weather. And here' 
the rea on why corn may act as fai rl y accurate 
barometer : when bad weather is on the way, 
o i low atmo pheric pre sure. Low pressure 
on the outside means high pressure in icle the 
corn. And thus pain may prophe y stormy 
weather. 
* * * * * 
SOMEHOW THIS BROUGHT TO MI D 
Iowa' bountiful harvest, and the possibi lity of 
lower pr ice . One clay this ummer a member 
of the Teache r College staff prepared to buy 
ome meat, noted the high figures per pound , 
and m nt ioned it to the butcher. Whereupon 
the butcher answered, in a kindly and helpful 
pirit, that had prices long remained at depres-
sion levels, not much would be left of T achers 
College-all of which ometh ing to think 
about. 
* * * * * 
* Teachers Should Marry 
THE P RADE OF MARRIAGES among 
Teacher College co-eel s indi cates that many 
coll ege wome n don't wait for the passage of a 
yea r of teaching before thinking about the p rice 
of meat. But a majority of co-eds eventua lly 
marry (see "Woman's P lace I in the Home!" 
in thi i ue, and a lso a lumni new section) ... 
This fact rai es the questio n of why stop teach-
in g to marry. 
WITH DUE THOUGHT, I hereby suggest 
that schoo lmarm s should marry-in the open 
and while teaching. Wherever circumstance 
a ll ow, I believe that a ll teachers who want to 
houlcl be married t eachers, and that choo l 
boards houlcl maintain pre-wedding sa la ries, 
thu encouraging the matrim onial tate. Of 
cou rse thi marital-teaching tate cou ld hardly 
be feasib le with the com ing of ch ildren, if and 
when. Nevertheles it might make for happier, 
more meaningfu l schoolrooms, and for happier, 
more under tanc!ing schoolm arm . 
WHAT DO YOU THINK about married 
teach r among the women? Write it clown, encl 
it in. THE ALUMNUS will print the best let-
ter-300 word limit-which dea l with th e ub-
ject, pro o r con. Your name will not be used 
if reque tecl. A ll letter liould be neatly writ-
ten on one side of a page, typewritten if possibl e, 
and mu t reach me at Teacher oll ege by 
Novemb r 15, 1937. 
* * * * * 
DO YO GET LEEPY afte r lu nch? Dr. 
H . Earl Rath, a ociate professor of biology, 
ur e bread and milk to keep the afte rn oon 
clrow ine away. Incidentally, a recent check-
up on the d iet of college student , taken under 
hi a u pices, reveal that the average number 
of ca lorie consumed fa lls somewhat below the 
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number req uired for proper nutrition. P in ched 
pocketbooks equal pinched s tomachs? 
* * * * * 
* Iowans Need Showing, Too 
ONE ICE CREAM ·u DAE became t he 
awa rd received by Alice McFadden fo r writing 
a winning editorial on the problem of why many 
present and potential college stud ent aren 't en-
thusiast ic about Teachers Coll ege. 
Let it not be said that ALL students look 
clown th eir ca refu l noses at Teachers College; 
for a majority of them don't . H owever, we 
mu st shake hand with th e truth . 
I wi h th ere was room to quote a ll of Mis 
McFacfden's editorial ; it's the r eal Mc Coy. But 
stating the problem, this i the way he begins : 
"Many Iowans, especially of the younger gen-
eration, regard Teachers College as an institu-
tion attended by an army of old maids, flanked 
by an unprepossessing regiment of unromantic 
men. . Some students would be prouder if they 
could graduate from a school with a more 
glamorous reputation." 
W ell, wh eth er th e a ttitude is right or wrong, 
hasn 't Mis McFadden correctly r epre ented it? 
And she has her r emedies. 
Remedy number one: "I t 's high time tha t 
teachers are di spelling the o ld lady- in-waiting 
at ti tude by makin g th e comm un ities in which 
th ey teach accept them as hea lthy, li vely, col-
legia te indi vidual who lead a life every bit as 
co lorful and intere ting as a nyone el e and at 
the same time represent the highe t in characte r 
a nd er vice." 
Remedy number two: "Teachers College is 
already a modern school but th e m odern world 
will never kn ow it until it i put into the news." 
Whereupon, Miss McFadden suggests a g igantic 
fi ve-yea r adverti sin g campaign, with a tab le of 
high-geared riding hor e a nd a fl eet of rac in g 
hell on the Cedar, as two possible compo nents. 
* * * * * 
COLLEGIA TS HAVE BEE CHUCK-
LI 1G recent ly over th at con picuous embell ish-
ment of the mal e face- the mus tache. A mu s-
tach e, th ey say, i ea y to get-a littl e down eac h 
week. 
* * * * * 
* Freshmen Overrun Campus 
FRESHME HAD THE CAMP S all to 
them se lve for three clays a t the openi ng of 
chool thi s fa ll. T hi s year inaugurated a new 
fr es hma n plan. P urpo e: t o reduce th e number 
of perplexed eyes and hanging jaws when the 
busine of getting an educa tion ac tually began. 
In profess ional term s, the fres hm en were "ori-
ented. " Included on the three day p rogram 
were a convocat ion, placement tes t , a tr ip to 
th e li brary, conferences with advisers, actual 
regist rat ion, and three evenings of social activity 
and recrea tion. Upperclass leaders h elped and 
·uiclecl th em, and when classes r esum ed Septem-
ber 10, th e freshm en were bette r prepared fo r 
college life than ever before. 
* * * * * 
* The Act of Creation 
FOR RE AT I VE WRITERS a new room 
has come into exi sta nce at Teachers College. In-
la id linoleum , venetian blind , pictu res, individual 
desks, and sil ence entice the young writers into 
an atmo phere de ig necl to clear the way for 
the act of creation. Writing a ids and coun eling 
a re availab le if desired . .. Other creators were 
also a t work thi s summ er, drawing and painting 
th e nearby ce ne. Co-ed quatt ing on curb or 
under tree trokecl onward to works o f a rt, 
obliviou of passersby. Favorite subjects: the 
g roup of fa rm buildings south of the campus; 
campus tow n, a ee n from th e Twenty- third 
Stree t ga te. 
* * * * * 
J OE REPTILE I AT LARGE! During 
the summer quarter he wa dropped into a cro -
barred ce ll in D r. Winifred Gilbert's labo ratory, 
after hav ing been picked up on the charge of 
being a snake in the g rass. H e was een twice, 
left untouched bo th tim es. Now he has com-
pletely di sappeared. Police advice from th e 
Reptil e D ivision indica te J oe' de cription a fol-
lows : leng th , eight to ten inches; complexion, 
st ri ped; nat ionality, Garter. 
* * * * * 
* And That Means Everybody 
RECREATION FOR EVERYONE has be-
come th e ·oa l of th e recreat ion committee of 
the Student Coun cil , under the ab le chairman-
shi p of Pau l W eaver, last year's editor of th e 
O ld Gold . A feeling has rightly prevailed that 
but a min ority of T eachers College tuclen ts has 
taken adva ntage in the pas t of the program for 
recrea ti on and lei ure. 
* * * * * 
NO EXCUSI NG YSTEM is in opera tion 
th is fa ll. because of th e failure of th e facu lty 
to renew the "cut ystem," in effect for one term 
only last spring . However, a study is now being 
made of the experiment. 
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Famous Last Words -
Woman's Place Is in the Homel 
W OMAN once had to tay home-whether he liked it or not. In these modern 
times she may claim the world equally with 
men. But now come a voice declaring that 
woman' place i in the home-no matter what 
else he does. 
"We do not agree with Hitler that women 
have no right to compete in the world of men," 
declare Dr. Beatrice Geiger, head of the De-
partment of Home Economics. "But we do be-
lieve that a woman' job i primarily home-
makino-, no matter what her profession may be." 
Homemaking is not a problem peculiar to a 
married woman, Dr. Geiger believes, for even 
the hotel dweller must participate in ome form 
of homemaking. Homemaking, further, i more 
than dusting the furniture and preparing for the 
bi-weekly bridge party. Even the "one-room" 
dweller ha the problem of room arrangement, 
home decoration, consumers' problem , budget-
ing, and every one of the dozens of problems 
confronting the mi tre of a 32-room "bunga-
low." 
"Although at pre ent we are primarily con-
cerned with young women," said Dr. Geiger, 
"we are a l o planning to provide place for men 
in the future work in home economics. Other 
school from coast to coa t are already offering 
homemaking cou r es to men." 
Apparently Pre ident 0. R. Latham had the 
id a of homemaking-for-all in mind when the 
pre ent department head wa brought to the 
camp u in 1932. aid Dr. Latham at that time: 
"Inasmuch a mo t of the girls on this campu 
ultimately marry, their college education hould 
in a mea ure be a preparation for assuming 
the dutie of the home and family life a well 
a learning how to discharge the respon ibilities 
that will confro nt them in the cla rooms." 
App lying these principles, Teacher ollege 
home economic work is now organized to train 
tudents who can go out into the world better 
prepared both as ultimate homemaker and as 
teachers with a ympatbetic attitude toward 
parents and the home. 
The homemaking cour es include, naturally 
enoug h, hilcl Care, N utrition of Children, Per-
ona! and Social Relationships, Per onal and 
A modern lass (Kathryn Mak, Waterloo) revives an old homemakin& art. 
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Jean Miller , Waterloo, arranges a room In an Art Department class. 
F amily F ina nce, Clothing Selection, T extiles 
and Clothing, Problems of the Con um er, a nd 
cour e in F ood Preparation and Meal Service, 
H ouse F urni hing and Decora tion, W eaving 
a nd H ome Craft s, Clothing fo r Children, and 
Food fo r the Family. 
T hese cour es are open to a ny woma n or 
man in choo l and a re not meant fo r majors in 
the departm ent. H owever , the m ajors may take 
any cour e whi ch does not dup licate the work 
required fo r a degree qualifying a student to 
teac h home eco nomi cs. 
T he young hu ba nd of one of the graduates of 
th e D epartm ent of H ome E conomics may be 
a la rm ed a nd omewhat tunned at the correla-
t ion between the purpose of the various courses 
at firs t exposure, a id Dr. Geiger. H e may, a t 
fir st, fail to see the connection between Clothing 
Selecti on and P ersona l and F amily F inance. 
But let him buy hi fi r t suit after th e " two have 
become one," a nd he will soon ee the lig ht. 
When the uit fail s to la t the three yea rs " they" 
had planned, he will eat oup and a ny number 
of hamburger variables to pro vide the nece sary 
s lack in the budge t fo r the purchase of the next 
suit. And by this time he will have made " 
tudy of clo thing and will know which materia l 
will g ive th e necessary wear . 
More ea ily recognized by the future parents 
are the advantages of Child Care and utnt10n 
of Children, Miss Geige r believes. Pe rhaps no 
one fi eld a ttracts the youn g o r pro pective 
homemakers more than thi s one. But equa ll y 
important fo r the futur e of the youngster will 
be a tudy by his parents- to-be of Perso nal and 
ocia l Rela tionships. As much harm may be 
done in the life of the avera 0 e baby by the mal-
adju sted parents as by mal-nutrition. H armon-
ious fa mily life, a ided by the application of th e 
knowledge gained in the course in Persona l and 
Socia l Relationships, will help to " bend th e 
twig" properly. 
For Career Women, Too 
In spite of thi s provision fo r adva nced tudy 
of the problems of marriage, the courses are not 
intended to benefit only th e married homemak-
ers, but the career woman and teacher as well. 
An und er ta nding of all th ese problems of home 
life i expected to increa e th e future teacher ' 
va lue to her t udent and com munity fa r beyond 
th e fo rm er scope of home eco nomic s tudy. Cer-
ta inly she will be prepared to meet the parents 
on a mor intimate pla ne if she has prepared 
her elf a long the lines of the new home eco n-
omics. 
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Educational Trouble -men Await Your Word 
Extension Division Maintains Wide 
Spread Consultive Service 
W HE machinery sq uea k , m en look fo r the trouble and app ly a little g rea e. 
When yo ur school machin ery squ eaks, write a 
letter to th e educational engineer a t Teache rs 
College, declares Ir vin g H . Hart , head f t he 
Extension Divi sion. 
"We' ll be r ight there with some scientific 
g rease," he promi e . " W e wa nt to keep th e 
machinery of education running a effici ently a s 
possible." 
The seve n edu cational eng in eers include D i-
rector Hart, Fred D. Cram, E. L. Ritter, F. E. 
Fulle r, Lou A. S·hepherd , I . C. Moell er, and 
C. A. Full erton. One of th eir chi ef dutie lies 
in the "consultative service"-the er vice open 
e pec iall y to you as a t eacher or adm ini trator . 
Last year thi s ac tivity accounted fo r a la rge 
proportion of the 71,859 per-ons reached by the 
division. 
Suppose J ohnny choolboy appears to be a 
bright fifth-grader, but fo r ·ome reason con-
tinues to stumble through hi s read ing . Suppose 
an experienced teacher has not adapted her 
meth ods a nd materia ls to the changes in educa-
tional ideas. Suppo e some g rades of youngsters 
have had litt le contact with dictionaries o r have 
no t been taug ht most efficiently the way to use 
them. Or take th e fact that each year about 
one-third of the teachers in the one-room rural 
chool are new, and th at mo t of th e new 
teachers are beginners. Or the problem of th e 
deve lopme nt of a rea l und ers ta nding o f hi story 
-of Ameri ca n his to ry. 
O th er problems mig ht come from any number 
of places. But from wh ateve r p lace, th e educa-
tional engin eers from th e Exten ion D ivi sion 
aim to find out jus t wh ere it is a nd what' 
wrong. They then sugge t remedies. T he troubl e 
shooters, of course, only enter a case on re-
ques t. The whole bu ines is a cooperative mat-
ter th roughout. 
ot always, natura lly, doe a t rouble shooter 
rid e to the scene. Ofte ntim es a bit of advice by 
lette r will do, or a reference to a eries of a r t icle 
or other professional writin g In fact, th e ex-
tensio n d ivision serves as a clea ring house fo r 
inquiri e on ed ucati onal problems, whi ch the 
divi ion oft en refers to th e proper authority a t 
the coll ege. 
At any rate, thi s service of th e Extension 
D ivision--one of its severa l se rvices-is ope n to 
a ll teachers a nd adm ini strators with quest ions 
on their hands, and es pecia lly to the cr rad ua tes 
of Teachers Coll ege. 
THEY KEPT THEIR PROMISE 
Here i a p ledge tha t kept. 
Forty-fiv e years ago, eight g irl s a t t he o rm al 
chool, no w T eachers Coll ege, prom ised them-
se lves at parting to write to each other t hrough 
a ci rcular letter. Thi s wa in th e sp rin g of 1892 
- wh en a ll eig ht g irl li ved in ect ion one of 
th e dormitory in what i now known as Centra l 
Ha ll. And in a ll th e intervening yea rs th is 
promi se ha no t bee n fo rgotten. 
A Happy Reunion 
O n Jul y 7, a t th e home of Mr . a nd Mrs . 'Wil -
liam R. Mc Creedy, nea r Ainsworth , Iowa, fiv e 
members among th o e o ld choolmates met fo r 
a happy reun ion. With them were th eir fami lie 
T hose g raduates an d fo rmer st ud ents who a t-
tended the memorab le gatherin g inc lu de th e fo l-
lowing: 
Mrs. Agnes Kuebler Neff, B. D i '98, a lamu ; 
Mrs. Belle Wardrip Horn, D Moine ; Mrs. 
Stella Daggett Wheelock, Conrad; Ila G. Lang-
don, B. D i. '93, Grundy Cente r ; and Mrs. Mc-
Creedy. Some of the e even g ir l now living 
had not seen each other in the 45 years since 
th e pledge had bee n made. At the ga th ering, 
tim e was spent in recalling o ld cenes a nd inci-
dent of chool day and in fillin g in th e in te r-
va l betwee n then and now. At the close of the 
d inner hour Mrs. McCreedy read a poem written 
especia ll y fo r the occasion by Mi s Langdo n. 
U nable to be pre ent were Belle Williams, Pa a-
dena, Cali forn ia, and Mrs. Eva Ober Crockett, 
Rugby, o rth Dakota . Death has taken Mrs. 
Elizabeth Schrieber Gentges, H inckley, 1 inn . 
A la ter g raduate present at th e occasion wa s 
Harriet Horn Bunker, K g. ' 19, U niversity of 
I owa, M. A. '25 , daug hter of Mrs. Horn, and 
now li vi ng in Newton. 
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At 7 5, He Points New W ay Toward 
Music for the Millions 
C. A. Fullerto·n investigates , questions value 
of "do-re-mi" method of teaching new songs. 
C. A. Fullerton 
C. A. Full erto n has ju t begun to fi g ht. A rm -
ed with a fre h urvey o f the sin in g ha bits 
o f 19.970 Iowa hi h schoo l s tudents, thi 75 -year 
o ld , ba to n-wav in o· cl ea n o f pub lic choo l mu sic 
in th e Mid wes t. fo rm ei-l y head o f th e mu sic de-
pa rtm ent a t T eachers College, ha s bee n dri vin g 
hom e a s r t ion rece nt ly th a t bid fa ir to m ake 
th e U nited Sta tes a fa r more mu sica l na tio n t ha n 
it i . 
Hi s reputa ti on a g uid e r of the mu ica l de -
tini e a t T acher o llege fo r over forty year , 
as ori o·in a tor o f th e ph nograp h m eth cl o f 
teachin g publi c ch I mu s ic. a nd as th e leader 
o f la rge coun ty a nd ta te choru ses, ha ca u eel 
mu sic clu cators to sit up a nd tak notice. ome 
of th em have denoun ced him. But now th e 
sing in o- publi c- a nd th a t m ea ns you-can catc h 
a g limp e o f wh a t is o ing o n. A ncl w ha t 
going o n m ay co nfirm your own belie f to a 
la rge exte nt. 
H e Centers His Attack 
:tv[r. Fullert n c nter hi a ttack upo n th e 
" note- by- note", " lo- re-m i" m eth od of teac hin 
Ameri ca's youth ho w to s ing- a method wh ic h 
i a ac r cl a n edu ca ti o na l co w a eve r were th e 
o lcl -fashi o necl A B C' . The cha nce a re th a t yo ur 
pare nt s, you, a nd your chil d ren- if you have 
a ny-lea rn ed to ing "W ay Do wn Upo n th e 
wa n e Ri ver·· , and oth ers, th i very way. But 
th e fin er o f Mr . Full erton' re ea rch po in t 
. t ra ig ht a t a way whereby chi ldren a nd adults 
lea rn songs by Ii tening fir t, th en by takin g a 
tretch o f th mu sic a t a tim e, ra th er than by 
pa in takin g ly reading each no te. 
Fro m th e fir t littl e o ne-room schoo lh o use in 
the co untry, expla in the pio ne r mu sic m a n rn 
comparin hi s w ork with t he 
AB C' , clo wn to clay within easy 
mem ory, th e choolmarms an d 
mas ters drilled th eir charge o n 
the alpha bet. From the letter of I~ 
th e a lphabe t th ey I ro eeclecl to word - like "cat" 
a nd the n to ente nce - li ke "The big ca t i ick." 
wa cl ay th e who le process i re ver eel . T o-
day· schoo lm a rm teac h yo ung ters th a t th e 
se ntence i the uni t, a nd th at word s a re lea rn ed 
before th e let te r a nd sy ll a ble co nta ined in tho e 
word . 
Gradua ll y, as he has wa tched th e mu ica l 
tra ining o f young t r , Mr. F ull erto n ha become 
co nvin ced th at in trying to teac h ch il dren to read 
mu s ic note- by-no te, th e publi c schoo ls have been 
try in g to continu e in mu ic the a me procedure 
th at a ha lf ce ntury ago was rej ctecl in teachin g 
childre n to rea d th e Eng li sh Ia n ·uage . H e be-
lie ves th a t the note- by- note way o f I arnin g a 
new song ha bee n a fl y in th e mu. ical oint-
m en t o f th e publi c chool fo r a lo ng tim e. 
Herc i th e qu e tio n Mr. F ull erto n a keel in 
hi s wid e-sp read que tio nna ire : " If in sing ing a 
ne w o ng with a g rou1 using a piano accompani -
ment, th e syll ab le nam e a re o clea r in your 
mind as you 0 ·0 a lo ng th a t you get th e tones o f 
th e o ng fr om t hem, write Y ES. If not , write 
O ." 
And back came a n empha ti c "N O !" Of th e 
19,970 hig h choo l tuclent a ns we ring, 92 per 
ce nt cl ec la recl thi s a ns wer. Only eio- ht per ce nt 
admitted th ey were foll owing closely th e m eth od 
by whi ch th ey we re bein g taug ht. A imilar 
qu c t io n was ubmittecl to ov r 4,000 hi g h school 
g radua te , n art y a ll of wh om a re teacher , mo t 
of th em bein g accepta ble in gers. Of these, 98 
per ce nt repo rted they do not think o f s pecial 
na me for th e indi vidua l notes in learning a new 
t un e. 
Mr. F ull erto n declare th at he is m erely re-
por t in g progress in an important 
investigatio n. H e urges you t o 
,. 
• 
try thi s tes t o n yourself ometim e 
- to join in the inquiry to di -
(Continued on page 21) 
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"J . 01n Life's Rebels," Condit Urges Graduates 
A DVICE di stilled from 50 years as an edu-
cator urged 250 graduates of the summ er 
quarter that the way to the larger life i with 
th e rebels-with the rebels who refuse to be con-
fin ed by solved problem and establi hed theor-
ies. 
The spea ker was Ira S. Condit , ret iring head 
of th e departm ent of mathematics and comm er-
cia l ed ucation . His topic: "After F ifty Year -
Retrospec t and P rospect." He had been a n edu-
cator fo r ha lf a centur y, beginning in a rural 
chool a nd continuing to the leadership of a col-
lege department. 
" It ha been a marvelous ha lf century in which 
to work!" M r. Condit exclaimed to the gradu-
ates, th eir fri end and families. The ceremonies 
thi s summ er to k place in an awe-in piring set-
ting between T he Comm ons a nd the Campa nile, 
just as the evening sky darkened in to night. 
ext day the educator met with classes fo r t he 
last tim e as a full-time member of the Teacher 
College fac ulty. 
From his long experi ence, the peaker said 
he had di scovered that the world " o lved prob-
lems a nd established th eories" only to di cover 
that braver minds surge out beyond the sup-
posed limit . He urged th e hopeful graduates 
to thrilling sorties out and beyond conformity, 
advisi ng them to disregard the bullfrog chorus 
that alway has and a lways will croak its dirge 
of g loom. 
Firm Faith in God 
Effective teaching, Mr. Condit asserted, is 
based upon a firm faith in God and the immor-
tality of the oul. A nything else, he said, lead 
to a philosop hy of de pair. 
Though prai in g the support the people of 
Iowa have g iven education, Mr. Condit pointed 
out that while Iowa ra nks econd in the nation 
in per capita wealth, her average teacher' s salary 
is 30 per cen t lower than the United S tate aver-
age and well below the ub sistence level. He 
deplored politicians who publicly laud education 
a the bulwark of liberty, yet kni fe it in legisla-
tive halls. 
Decla ring the g radua tes stand at the dawn of 
a new era, Mr. Condit sees the e trend s, among 
others, emerging from a welter of co nfli cting 
t heories: 
1. 1"h e extension of adult education; 2. the 
use of school plants during the summer to pre-
vent "inexcusable waste"; 3. the equitable dis-
tribution of funds to schools of lower incomes. 
New Math Head 
D r. Henry Van Engen , formerly ass is tant pro-
fe ssor of mathema tics at Kan sas State College, 
Manhatta n, is the new head of the Mathematics 
Departm ent a t Teachers Coll ege. Dr. Van 
Engen is 31 year o ld. 
The new Teacher Coll ege sta ff membe r will 
head a epara te department of mathematics, fo r-
merly combined with that of com mercia l educa-
ti on. Dean M. J. el on said that the reasons 
fo r the separation included th~ differences be-
tween the two subjects a nd the diffic ulty o f 
finding a sing le man to head a combined depa rt-
ment. 
Dr. Va n Engen has taug ht in the \1\/e tern 
Re erve U ni versity, Cleveland , and in various 
junior a nd senior hi gh choo l , chi ef ly in 
bra ka. H e received hi s Bachelor of Art de-
g ree from ebra ka W es leya n Co llege, and hi 
Mas ter's and Doctor's degrees from the Un i-
vers ity of Michigan. He i married. 
McCavick Goes to Ft. Dodge 
Don McCavick, B. A. '3 1, know n to many who 
have taught in the T rainin g School, ha accepted 
a position in the Ft. Dodge, Iowa, public 
chools. In Ft. Dodge he will teach cience in 
the junior high school a nd will upervi se a pro-
g ram of visual education fo r the school system. 
M r. McCavick for a number of years was 
a critic in training in the Training School. His 
hobby and special study is photography, fo r 
which he wa well known in and about Cedar 
Fall s. At the U niversity of Iowa, fr om which 
he expects to earn a Master's degree nex t sum-
mer, he i majoring in vi ua l education. 
They Took the Pictures 
In this issue of T he Alumnus, several photo-
graphers a re represented. The fo llowing a re 
th e e photographers, listed accordi ng to page 
num ber : 
1. George H. Holmes, Jr.; 2. J. B. Pau l, Jr.; 
3. T he Des Moines Regi ster; 4. Ma rvelyn Smith 
F urry; 5. J. B. Paul , Jr. ; 7. J. B. Pa ul , Jr.; 9. 
unknown ; 11. J.B. Paul, Jr. ; 12. unknown; 13. 
Leroy W. Furry; 15. George H. Holmes, Jr.; 
16. upper left, unknown ; 16, 17, and 18, foo tball 
player, Leroy W. F urry ; 18. wrestlers, J. B. 
Paul, Jr. ; 19. unknown; 20. unknown. 
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Florence Pieres looks over her flock. 
Alumni Office Visitors 
e In the Bureau of Alumni Affairs 15,000 
alumni are filed this way and that on thou and 
of cards. A pictured above, F lorence Piere , 
ecretary in the Bureau, tends this large flock. 
And to thi office during the last quarter came 
a number of alumni who e name re t nugly on 
the e card . Among them were the following 
people: 
Dr. Hans H. Andersen, B. A. '23, Ph. D., Uni-
ver ity of hicago, '30, associate professor of 
English, College of Agricu lture and Mechani-
cal Art , tillwater, Oklahoma. 
Boyd H. Graeber , B. S. '27, superintendent of 
the Guttenberg, Iowa, schools for the pa t six 
year . Mr. Graeber has ju t finished serving 
one year as pre ident of the Guttenberg Rotary 
Club. 
Charles W . Roadman, M. Di. '04, west coast 
representative for Benjamin H. Sanborn and 
Company, publi hers of school text book , Los 
Angeles. Cedar Falls is the boyhood home of 
Charles and of Dr. Earl A. Roadman, now pres-
ident of Morningside ollege, ioux City, Iowa. 
Mrs. Xelis Gephart (Clydena Dimmitt), S. P. 
'98, 1017 N. Downey Ave., Downey, California. 
Zoe Britton, B. Di. '04, elementary teacher in 
Seattle, Wa hington. Her home i in Cedar 
Falls. 
E . E . W aters, B. Di. '02, principal of the high 
school at Sheel Lake, Wisconsin. 
Evelyn Lindberg, B. A. '32, who e home is in 
Cedar Falls, but who teaches English in Toa 
Baja, Puerto Rico. 
Hazel Lindberg, B. A. '33, Engli h teacher in 
Puerto Rico. Her home is also in Cedar Fall . 
Helen Hausner, El. '36, 5th and 6th grade 
teacher at Mount Auburn, Iowa. 
Elaine Rouse, El. '36, 3rd and 4th grade 
teacher at Urbana, Iowa. 
Gladys Potter (Mrs. Gladys Laird), Art '23, 
second grade and art teacher in Ripon, Wiscon-
111. 
Ralph E. Van Dersall, B. A. '35, 235 Ea t 49th 
Street, New York City, which is his address dur-
ing the college year as a student at the Biblical 
eminary. 
Mrs. Hugh H. Williams (Kathryn Ruth 
Skemp), B. A. '28, Clayton , Michigan. 
Orrin E. Hibbs, B. Di. '95, of Lake City, Iowa. 
For 25 year Mr. Hibbs was in school work, 
four year of it as county superintendent of Cal-
houn County. For another quarter century he 
followed a mercantile business in Lake ity. He 
visits the campu frequently and is one of the 
most enthusiastic supporters of Teachers Col-
lege. 
THE PURPLE AND GOLD 
IN BURMA 
"Half way around the world with the Purple 
and Gold"-so writes Mabel Reid, B. A. '31, 
from Rangoon , Burma, as she tell of a recent 
re-union there with three other Teachers College 
g raduates. The other graduate are Bridget 
W ells, B. A. '35; Hazel W inslow, B. A. '24; and 
Mrs. B. M. Jones (Luella Rigby), B. Di. '00. 
Miss Reid i principal of a Methodi t-English 
high school, Mrs. Wells is head mi tre s of the 
native St. Philips School, and both Mrs. Jone 
and Mi s Win low are mi sionaries. 
In a letter to Mrs. W . 0 . Abram (Ethyl M. 
Dryden) , M. Di. 'IO, Miss Reid de cribes the 
Teachers College gathering. he reports having 
"Indian waiters in an Armenian eating house." 
Food, both Engli h and Eastern, included ham 
and chicken sandwiche , hot muffin , curry puffs, 
sau age rolls, fancy a orted cakes, ice cream 
and tea. Mi Reid is leaving Burma in Novem-
ber for a furlough in the United tates, but i 
traveling through India, Pale tine, and Egypt, 
before returning to the homeland. 
Dreesman Dies 
Marcus L. Dreesman, B. S. '31, died Christmas 
Day, 1936. 
Mr. Dreesman served a commercial teacher 
and principal of the high school at Afton, Iowa, 
for several years. He wa also commercial 
teacher at Harlan for a short time. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Dreesman 
of George, Iowa. 
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My, How lt•s Changed! 
Each year the campus grows, calling forth 
surprise 
alumni. 
and pride from students and 
Read what is happening this year. 
CHA GE and g rowth ometim es become commonplace if they continue long enough. 
Ever ince Teachers College began it life of 
service in 1876, it has continu ed to g row as g uid -
ed by far eeing plans. But the g rowth of the 
Teachers College campu a it move s teadil y 
we tward is o continuous and in piring that it 
never cea e to v ivify th e imagination of th e 
a lumni and fri end of th e in stitution. 
This i especia lly true o f a lumni who like to 
compare T each er Co llege as it is no w with 
what it u ed to be when th ey lived and studied 
on the campus. And that includes a lm os t every-
one ; for even la t year ' g radua te vis iting th e 
campu throug hout th e year or r eturnin g fo r 
Homecoming on October 15, 16, a nd 17, will 
not fai l to notice pronounced change and ac tivi-
ty. 
Seerley Hall 
One of the majo r con tru ctions now under 
way i th e H omer H. eerley Hall fo r M en, 
named after th e long- tim e head of T eachers 
Below : The old heating plant and the 
old chapel house. 
Right: Airview of campus, shortly after 
completion of Men's Gym, 
Co llege. Stea dily addin g bri ck onto bri ck, wc rk-
men keep a n eye on th e umm er of 1938, when 
th e new building i schedu led to be ope n fo r 
occupancy. The building will co t app roxim a te-
ly $165,840, and will hou e 121 men. It i being 
con tructed on th e same ge nera l p la n as Baker 
Ha ll , except tha t it will be a bit large r and 
lig htly le m odernis tic. 
If you will look a t the early aerial pho to in 
th e lower rig ht hand corner of t hi page, you 
will notice where Seerley H a ll is being bui lt . 
On the left of th e ph otograph , you will ee three 
bu ilding . Beginning a t the bottom, th ese are 
the Library, the Campu School, a nd the Voca-
tional Building . Beyond the Vocationa l Build-
ing you wi ll notice an a lm o t vaca nt space which 
ha bee n the cene of so much building ac tivity 
in rece nt years. eerley H a ll will be con truct-
ed just west of th e Vocational B uilding. 
Swimming Pool 
An oth er major acti vity find the addition to 
th e W omen's Gymnas ium, hou ing a new· wim -
ming pool. The addition is being con tructed 
immediately west o f the gymn as ium a t a cost 
of $109,000. F or a n id ea of this location look 
at th e view of the W omen' Gymnas ium a t the 
beginning of this a rticle. Most o f th e wall 
hown in th e pi cture is hidden fr om view by th e 
new co nstruction. T he tenni s court s, show n 
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Tennis Courts where once was an unsight!y vacant corner 
here, were taken away severa l years ago. 
The addition to the gymnas ium will contain 
a pool 90 feet in leng th an d 36 feet in ·width. 
It wi ll be three feet ix inche deep at t he hal-
low encl, an d 11 feet six in ches at the deep end. 
U nder-water lighting will acid to its beauty. The 
addition will a l o include a spectators' ga llery, 
cir ss ing room , off ices, a nd lounges. A lthough 
primarily for women, the men will a lso u e th e 
The Administration Building today 
pool. 1n ca e of intercoll egia te wimming m eet 
in the futur , it may be used as a varsity pool. 
Greenhouse 
Another building und er constructio n is the 
g reen ho u e. It is being put together south o f 
the Vocat ional Building at a cost of $30,000. 
The new g reen house wa fir t bui lt in a facto ry, 
( ontin uecl on page 14) 
The Commons as it looked this summer 
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Martin Declares College Compares With Best 
Former Personnel Assistant 
Praises Facilities Here For 
Recreation and Social Living 
OTHER pa ture needn 't look greener to 
college students in I owa, according to 
Margaret Martin, forme rl y as ista nt in per sonnel 
adm ini tration at the I owa State Teachers Col-
lege. Miss Martin is at tending Columbia U ni-
versity to continue work on a Doctor 's degree. 
The la rge wome n's college in the E a t, with 
which Miss Martin is familiar , can't surpass the 
facilitie fo r recreation and social living found 
at the Teachers Coll ege, in spite of their g reat 
reputations for social life. A t least that' s Miss 
Martin's opinion, which , he ays, may not earn 
her a reputa tion of undying loyalty to her Alma 
Mater, but will attest her truthfullness. 
The fo rmer perso nnel assistant reca lls that 
aturday night in an ea tern g irls' school usual-
ly fo und group of g irl s in a small , improvi sed 
club room, with little to do but sit and wait for 
the pin g-po ng table. College dances never could 
be held, she report , until the fres hman class 
had fa llen to and waxed the gymnasium floor. 
At lea t thi s was so when Miss Martin attend-
ed. 
"A ll T eachers College students have to do," 
says Miss Martin, " is to travel around a bit to 
other in titutions of higher learning to di scover 
tha t there is a spot out here in the Middle W est 
that can surpass many of the eastern and wes-
tern sister in st itutions it has always envied." 
No Accident 
According to Miss Martin, it is not just ac-
cident that has brought such a wealth of beau-
tiful faciliti es and equipment to Teachers Col-
lege. It is the belief, she declares, that social 
experiences of many different kind in a charm-
ing and di stinctive setting are not just outside 
frill s, but a hig hly necessary part of an educa-
tion. 
Miss Martin declares that The Commons, stu-
dent social and recreational center, makes it 
possible to emphasize all-college activities on the 
campus and to unify the student body through 
its social activities in a way which is seldom 
poss ible. She reports that few colleges have 
such a ballroom particularly equipped for stu-
dent u e and open for informal dancing when-
ever most students are fre e. 
As for Bartlett Hall, the women's dormitory, 
Miss Martin praises it for the opportunity it 
g ives g irls to make acquaintances with a g reat 
number of other g irl . D escribing the game 
room s, dining room s, browsing room , club 
rooms, kitchens, a nd other fac iliti e in The 
Comm ons and in Bartlett Hall , Miss far tin de-
cla res th at no I owa girl wanting to be a teacher 
need cast long ing eyes out ide the state. 
Dr. Irving Wolfe Leaves 
Dr. Irving W olfe, well-known at T eachers 
Coll ege and in music circles through out Iowa, 
has continued hi s upward climb by accepting a 
position as head of the music department of t he 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers College, Charl e -
ton. As he leaves Cedar Falls, those ·who kno w 
him and worked with him a ll th e m ore appreciate 
his personal integrity and sincere endeavor. 
Dr. W olfe was graduated from T eachers Col-
lege with a Bachelor of Arts degree in 1925, late r 
rece ivin g a teacher of voice diploma in 1928. In 
that year he a lso was awarded a Ma ter's degree 
from orthwes tern University. H e wa award-
ed hi s P h. D. degree from the ame institution in 
1936. H e a lso in structed classes at orth wes-
tern. 
It's Changed 
(Co ntinued from page 13) 
sent to the campus, and is being a sembled 
there. Completion is expected la te next spring. 
To get an idea of the m any change w ithin 
the last few years, you will notice that the aeria l 
photograph referred to above was taken soon 
after 1926, in the year when the Campanile and 
the Men' Gymnasium were constructed. F ind-
ing the south end of the wes t corridor of Bart-
lett Hall , which is at the right hand side o f th e 
picture toward the top, you will a l o find a pot 
where The Commons was fini shed in 1933. 
Toward the top of the picture in th e upper 
left-h and corner, the new heating plant, fini shed 
in 1932, now keeps the college supplied with hot 
water in the summer and with warm rooms in 
the winter. Also over in this general direction 
are the new tennis courts, completed two years 
ago and pictured on the top of page 13. 
What the future holds for Teachers College 
remains hidden in the plans of those who g uide 
her destinies. But whatever comes, it is certa in 
that the graduates both of past and of future 
years can and will be proud of the progress be-
ing made by their Alma Mater. 
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PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES 
OF THE FACULTY 
Dr. Roy L . Abbot, profe sor of biology, art-
icle , "The Why of the Eye," and "The Amaz-
ing kin," The Baltimore un Magazine, July, 
1937; talk, "Writing I Fun," ponsored by Wes-
ley Foundation, edar Fall , July 11. 
Alison E . Aitchison, profes or of geogra1 hy, 
talk, "Women in Russia," span o red by Co llege 
Forum, The Commons, Ju ly 7. 
Dr. Beatrice J. Geiger, head of the Depart-
ment of Home Economics, attended convention 
of American Home Economics A socaition, 
Kan a ity, Mis ouri , June 20 to 25. 
Dr. R. W . Getchell, profes o r of chemistry, 
ta lk, "Hi tory of Lioni 111," sponsored by Lion 
lub, edar Fa lls, June 14; talk, "Leaves from a 
hemi ts lotebook," sponsored by Arcturus 
Club on August 4, and by Rotary Club on June 
25. 
Irving H . Hart, director of exten ion ervice, 
talk, "A Comm unity Program," ponsored by 
Iowa State Planning Board, Mason City, June 
25; talk, "The Improvement of Reading Ability 
Through a Cou nty-wide Testing and Remedial-
work Program," sponsored by the Department 
of Public Instruction, De Moine , July 28; 
addres , " ew Frontiers," given to Branch Sum-
mer chool and faculty, Dennison, July 22; at-
tended Conference on State, a unty, and Muni-
cipal Planning at Mason City, June 25; attended 
Ann ual County uperintendent ' Conference at 
De Moine , July 28 and 29; attended meeting 
of American Educational Policies Commiss ion, 
Iowa City, August 3. 
Dr. C. W . Lantz, profe sor of biology, book 
review of Heiser's "An American Doctor's 
Odyssey," July 29 at The Commons; elected 
Pre ident of Cedar Falls Rotary Club . 
Dr. E . W . Goetch, chapter on "Office Ar-
rangement and Management" in the book, " In-
titutional Teacher Placement", sponsored by 
National Institutional Teacher Placement A -
sociation. 
Ira S. Condit, addre , "After Fifty Years-
Retros1 ect and Pro pect", ummer graduation 
at Teacher College, 1937; member, tate om-
mittee on the Curr iculum in High Schoo l Math-
ematic ; member, State Comm it tee on ertifi ca-
tion of T ache r of Commercial Subject . 
Dr. John W. Charles, chapter entitled, "Edu-
cation a nd Health", in book, "An Introduction 
to Modern Education", ed ited by kinner and 
Langfitt. 
Ida Emelia Huglin, formerly a member of the 
facu lty at Teacher College, and now a speciali t 
in Engli h, is auth or of a recent book, "A Senior 
High School Grammar". It i a reference for 
all teachers and a ll adu lts interested " in a better 
understand ing of the Engli h language and its 
most acceptab le u age." Recommended by Ir-
ving H. Hart, director of the Extension Division, 
and S. A. Lynch, head of the English Depart-
ment, the book i a clear, well-ordered formal 
g rammar. 
Pictured above are three brothers and one sister of the Lambert family, taken as they attended the spring reunion, 
their fortieth anniversary of graduation from Teachers Co'.lege. Left to right they are Dr. Charles, physician in 
New York State; Emma, professor of mathematics at T Jachers College ; Dr. John, retired ; and B. J., head of Civil 
Engineering at the University of Iowa. 
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A Day . 1n the Life of a Football Hero 
As Told to Harry G. Burrell 
By A . Leff Tend 
e B-r-r-ring! B-r-r-ring ! 
Br-r-ring! 
Hoarum, bla tecl a la rm . 
Paradise, a p lace where 
Jeep is neve r di sturbed by 
-Ouch! Boy, i that hip 
ore? Gue I' ll e t to the 
aym ea rly today a nd get 
it under th diathe rm y. 
That kid rea lly hit m e one 
Burrell -but he' ll have to do bet-
ter than th at to keep m e out of the play . ver 
s in ce Buck sho wed m how to 
bounce them off the boy have had 
pl enty of troubl e w ith m e. 
W ell, uppose I mig ht as well 
roll out. M i s th at clea nup j b o nce 
more and I 'm a ll wa heel up. What, 
no socks? \ ,V ell , what go cl is a 
roommate if you can't u c hi ock ? 
Probably be a pa ir of m y own a ny-
way. 
Day's W ork Starts 
e Plenty chill y thi mo rning. Bet-
ter let the fo lk encl the o ld beep-
skin clown. Wi h Mendy would I t 
u use. those va r ity heepskin 
some time except on a trip or at th e 
game. 
W ell , that's part of th work 
that I won' t have to cl later. Bet-
ter get in a few m ore licks on that 
P ychology o r there' ll be a D letter 
waitin g for me at hom e. On ly four 
m ore hou r now an d out to p ract ice. 
Hope there is so methin g be ides 
roast beef, hamburger a nd spaghetti, 
and cold p la te lunche o n th e menu 
today. B ut no such luck. 
Last cla s thi s afternoon and now 
for a bit of s tudy. o isy eno ugh 
here in the library. C ues I'll tucly 
in the dorm after thi . Time to go. 
Heads T oward Gym 
through a nd ta ke out the left halfback- rig ht. 
\ ,V ncl cr how long it has bee n in ce the ca m-
pa nil e clock was rig ht ? 
\ ,V ho"s yelling at m e? Oh, Blue. Boy wha t a 
break to work with a tackle like that! An encl 
neve r ha to worry about help with him around . 
1" 111 rea lly going to mi s him th ere at m y side 
next yea r. Th i kid, J one , is a good boy, but 
it' ll take some wo rk to duplicate th e teamplay 
Don an d I have built up. 
Alwa_vs seems so dark wa lkin g clown the ha ll 
here a fter the long wa lk from th e 
main ca inpu s . Vl'o ncler what om e 
o f th o e o ld tim ers th ere o n th e wa11 
think of us thi yea r ? Suppo e they 
cou ld rea1ly g ive u much o f a bat-
tl e? Some o f them look a wfu1ly 
mall, but so do R abey a nd Mag-
g ie a nd th ey do ae t a lo ng - and 
how. 
Clean Clothes Today 
e Hi! ure g lad thi is T hur clay 
so Blackie wi11 g ive u 
clothes . The heat a nd 
som e clea n 
weat of the 
pa t two clays ha r a ll y put th e old 
13. 0. into tha t hirt . 
Better unwin d th ese ankle wrap 
now I g ue . H ope Di ck is here 
today to wrap th em for me. Those 
pants need a bit of pre ing-better 
p la n on cloin o- tha t to ni ht before I 
hit the library. 
Those wres tl ers have the rig ht 
idea. I 'd like a ru bdown my elf b -
fore going out. but 11 0 soap. Sup-
po e the wrapping bench wi 11 be 
co ld again to ni g ht. Y ca!! ! Dick 
ce rta inly can fi x that bad an kle so it 
fee l like a whole one again . F unny 
g uy, too, like that couting report at 
la t yea r's ba nquet. W o nder why 
the winterg ree n a nd rubbing alcohol 
• Let's see? What wa 
play Buck worked on la t 
check the tackl e and 
that new 
night ? I 
th en go 
I. Don Stout, Cedar Falls, 
pauses before getting in-
to his football suit. 
m ell so good. Every time I get a 
wh iff of it out of sea on I ge t th e 
itch to play again . Ju t remember-
ed- forgot to ge t under the lam p 
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before pract ice. 
On to the Field 
e Hey Tub! H elp me pull thi s jers y o ver 
m y pad . Thanks. Alway have wondered what 
I'd do if th ere was no o ne around to help me 
with tha t part of th e clres ing job. B lacki e ! 
Blackie ! I ca n't wear the e ock - look a t th a t 
ho le. 
ure g lad fo tba ll p layer don' t have to pro-
tect cleat. like baseba ll a nd track men. It 
wouldn ' t be so much fun whe n it get cold to 
have to drop clo wn o n th ose cold tep. a nd put 
o n these hoe . 
W ell , out we o. Prance, prance. \ i\fond er 
if we look as s illy as we fee l doing some o f this 
lim bering u1 ? \ i\fe ll , s ill y o r n t I'd rath er do 
it th a n pull a mu cle o r tear a li ga ment beca u e 
I started scrimmage without wa rmin cr a nd 
stretching th ose mu cl s. Probably do n"t look 
ha lf a ill y as a fe ll ow ho bbling 
around on crutch e beca u e he 
didn 't warm up. 
"On the Run!" 
e H ere come Ma g ie no w . o I 
gues we' ll do a littl e pa in g . 
Boy, ca n that baby ever drop 
th m rig ht into your arm s. L as t 
touchdown pa he fli pped m e 
la t week was a knockout. Co ul cl-
n·t have been m ore on th e clot 
if he had d raw n a blue print. 
Funny how uch a littl e g uy can 
ta ncl the gaff the way he doe . 
Th re' th e whistle. On th e 
run , you g uy , o n the run! The 
ea y I a rt o f the clay is o ver- n 
the run from now o n unti l 5 :00, 
and Buck really mea n o n the 
run . Nev r wi ll forget th e clay 
I didn't run ut a scrimm age 
touchdown pass . Eig ht laps 
around th e fi eld- mi ght a we ll 
have I n · i0 ht mile as far a I 
was concerned. But- I ra n th em 
a ll o ut at full speed from then 
on. 
Builds Teamwork 
w nt-and as u-ual, no farthe r. Next t im e it 
will I e my turn to mop up. 
Sweat and dust, groan and thud, charge and 
crash, dive and sidestep, submarine and leap 
frog, and now to team up with the backs and 
work on the freshmen again. 
It i to be pass o ff en e and cl fcnse ton ig ht ; 
so Littl Joe is in fo r plenty of work. A ll · t 
fo r th e fir t play. J o hn son is off bala nc - he' ll 
be low gettin g in , o I ' ll ave Don a lit t le 
troub le a nd put him out myse lf befo re cuttin 
cl wn fo r a pa s. nly a decoy n thi s o n 
a nyway. I t wo rked and J nes put th a t ove r 
a fter 60 ya rd of followin g hurch. L k like 
the a lifo rnia fla h has un cov reel som e of hi 
old peed- mu t be second childho cl or goat 
la nd 
"One More Play" 
e T hi s o ne' min e. H ope it' a pot I ass . 
Maggi hoo t · them in th at way 
and never ca use a break in 
s tri de . Herc goe . Straigh t clown 
th e fi eld for a ten count a nd th en 
cut out iclc-yep th ere's t he ba ll 
a nd h re com es T ubby to ta ke 
out th e a fety ma n. 1an, oh, 
man , am I ever g lad Tub' o n my 
s ide; 185 pound of iron hurtlin g 
int you wh en yo u a rc try in g to 
brin g cl wn a ba ll car ri r i. no 
fun. Tub i funn y th at way-
cl csn't want to touch the ba ll 
but ho w he loves to mop up fo r 
th e ball carri er ! ' · 
O ne mo re p lay, huh ? I'd like -
to hav a do lla r fo'r every play 
that has bee n run off after coac h 
ay nc more p lay. 
O n lap a ro und the fie ld a nd 
back to the locker r om. Ev ry-
thin g into th e d ry ing room aga in 
to night. H t weat her i ni ce to 
et a fell ow in to s hape but 1' 11 
b plenty g lad when thin g c I 
o ff. 
Days Work Done 
e Forty minute of incliviclual 
work in the line, now. This is 
the place th e old team work is 
built up. Look at that la t p lay. 
All I had to do wa brush the 
tackle and ri ght into Bl ue he 
2. Stout, who is teaching at Sib-
ley this fall, fastens his shoulder 
pads in place 
e D oes th a t tape eve r pu ll the 
hair o n m y legs. Whew! Some 
clay I'll ge t mart and have a 
li tt le higher than D ick tapes . Say, 
does that shower ev r fee l good. 
vVonder when we' ll have a nother 
water fight like the ri ot we had 
the fir s t clay. vVoncl r how much 
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Blackie would charge me for one of the e 
towels. Would really like to have one. 
Dressed again and it' dark already. ame 
roa t beef, too, I'll bet. Right again. Why did 
I ever leave home- not to eat roast beef 14 times 
a week-but may! e I did. 
Wi h I had a date tonight but cracking the 
books for that guy Bender will probably be the 
mart thing. 
Hoa-hum. Another day, another dollar. 
Br-r-ring! Br-r-ring! Br-r-ring! 
3. The helmet Is last in place. 
Football p I ayers received 
new equipment last fall. 
SOCIAL SCIE CE will become a unified 
and major single study beginning with the sum-
mer quarter, 1938, it ha been announced. The 
major will include economics, sociology, and 
government, formerly all separate. 
WHO WILL 
TAKE CHENEY 1S 
PLACE? 
Four '37 Wrestlers To Be Absent DA VE McCuckey will tart the 1938 wrest-ling eason minu four of his 1937 stars, 
three of whom coll ected three letters, while the 
fourth got two. 
To balance thi lo s, five lettermen will be 
back for more competition. Four of the e men 
were regular la t eason. One other light of 
hope hines forth with the announcement that 
Don Blue, heavyweight for two letterwinning 
year , will return to the mat thi season. Blue 
was out in 1937 recovering from an appendec-
tomy. 
McCuskey will have regulars back in the 118, 
126, 165 and 175 pound posts, with Carroll Cook 
and Don Blue fighting it out for the heavyweight 
job. Davis Natvig, Ivan Moore, L:eRoy Rechen-
macher, and Wilbur Dube , will be the other 
1937 regulars. 
Several fine fre hmen will make strong bid 
for varsity berth , including Paul Cheney, bro-
ther of the 1937 intercollegiate 135-pound champ-
ion, Merwyn Bahling, Augu t Bolinski, Lyle 
Fraser, Walt Hummel, Leo Kagan, Clif Orton, 
and Howard Rabey. 
The bigge t problem will be to replace Ray 
Cheney, the fir t Panther to win an intercol-
legiate title. Cheney lo t but one match in 
three years to pile up the greatest mark in the 
history of Teachers College. Bahling, if he is 
eligible, appear to have the be t chance of fill-
ing Cheney's shoe . Other lo es from 1937 
include Keith Bueghly and Joe Mathers, both of 
whom won three letters, and Melvin elson, 
twice a regular heavyweight. 
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Panther Gridders Will Be Stronger - - But So 
Will Everybody Else, Says Coach Starbeck 
IT will st ill be the fie ld again t the U niversity 
of or th Dakota," i th e way Clyde Sta r-
beck, head foot ! a ll coach, um up the 1937 g rid-
iron race in the North entra l Co nference. 
\ ,Vith a veteran letter-winner in every position, 
t he 1936 champion look to be far too powerful 
for the rest of th e co nference, the Panther coach 
feel . The team coached by C. A. W est will 
sta rt with five a ll-conference per fo rm ers in the 
lineup: Chuck Gainor, encl; Jack Mackenroth 
and Lloyd Amick, co-captain who will play 
tackle and g uard ; Ken J ohn on, g uard ; and 
Fritz Pollard , ha lfback. 
"Pollard a lone is enough to in tall the Nor th 
Dakota team a favo rite ," is Starbeck's opinion. 
"Polla rd can do anyth ing anybody el e ca n do 
and do it ju t a little better. My idea of an 
ideal backfie ld would be three mor just like 
him." 
The hu ky Teacher Coll ege coach picks th e 
nivcr ity of South Dakota to fini sh in seco nd 
place, th e same spot it held las t ea on. Harry 
Gamage, South Dakota coach, lost only three of 
25 lettermen, and 10 of hi 11 r egulars will be 
on hand again this fa ll , but tarbeck thinks the 
Coyotes a re sti ll a hade behind the Sioux. 
"North Dakota ca nnot afford to let clown 
aga inst thi outh Dakota team," says ta rbeck. 
"Gamage has too many good boy fo r that-but 
We t till has Pollard." 
tarbeck pick South Dakota State College, 
North Dakota tate Co llege, and Teachers Col-
lege to fight it out fo r third place. 
South Dakota State lo t seven men from the 
1936 sq uad, but wi ll seriously miss only fu ll back 
Mark Barber and center Ralph Las en. R eel 
Threlfa ll 's eleven will once more be in the d riv-
er's seat as the dark horse election of the 
Noith Central. 
On the flashing feet of Ernie Wheeler wi ll 
ride the hopes of orth Dakota State College 
to regain the title it lost last year. The Bison 
lo t Bob Erickson, fullback ; W ayne Springer, 
quarterback; Lyle Sturgeon, tackle; and Bob 
Millar, g uard, fo ur key men. But Wheeler and 
Co. is expected to pull C. C. Finnegan' team 
into third place. 
"We will be st ronger than last year," says 
ta rbeck in discussing his own team, "but so 
will our schedule. We will be trying in every 
How ma ny touchdowns thi s yea r ? 
game, but when you realize we face three of th e 
toughe t teams in th conferenc that third 
place spot eem a li tt le remote. The boys will 
have to win one they aren't supposed to in 
o rder to fi ni h third." 
Teachers Coll ege wi ll have 11 lettermen on 
the squad, the mallest number of any team in 
the loop. 
Morningside and Omaha will both be weaker 
than in 1936, tarbeck think . The Maroon 
lost five regu lars including Hughe , Grave , and 
Rose nberger in the back field, and Noyd, a 
guard, and M iller, a tackle, in the line. Even a 
good crop of ophomores is not expected to 
make th e Saunder on-coached team as powerful 
a in 1936. 
Sed Hartman at Omaha lo t his team in the 
g raduat ion of on ly two men- Harold J ohnk a nd 
Tippy Tyler. Johnk was the team's defen e, 
whi le Ty ler was one of the finest runners in 
the conference, an a ll-conference tar near ly 
on a par with Pollard. Bi ll Kuyper, a mashing 
good fullba ck, wi ll cheer Omaha fans a little, but 
not enough to rate the Cardina l above seventh . 
o around the conference the cry will sti ll be 
-"Watch Pollard and the odaksl" 
Returning Panthers 
R eturning Teachers Co llege let te r winners in-
clude Walter Ditzler, Mason City, Gaylord lnd-
vik, Fore t City, and Paul Jones, Aurelia, ends; 
Don Blue, LaPorte City, and Carroll Cook, 
(Con tinued on page 21) 
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Gnagy, Hutchison Named 
Most Valuable Squad 
Members by Board 
L LOYD na 0 ·y, th e rea tes t jave lin t hrow r the sc hool has ever I rodu ced, and eorge 
I-lutchi on, on f its bes t ca tchers, ·were named 
th e 111 n of g rea te t valu e to the track and base-
ba ll teams of 1937. The award , e lectric cl ck. 
with sta tuette repre-
entin ach I o rt, were 
g iven by th boa rd in 
co nt ro l o f T eacher Co l-
lege a thl etic . 
Other bu in s con-
du cted by the board a f-
ter the regula r prin 
honor a sembly con i t-
ed of presenting 13 base-
ball letters a well a 
fo ur in tenni s. 
H omer H addox, ro-Lloyd Gnagy 
ma nce language in t ru e-
to r w ho has handled th e po t of t enni s coach 
for ma ny yea r , left a fin e r es idue o f letterm en 
fo r hi s succ or. H addox left T eachers o llege 
la t umm er. A ll fo ur 1937 r egul ar will r eturn 
George Hutchison 
nine " I " 111 n fo r th e 
aga in thi co ming year. 
Dick K ade ch, Ce d a r 
F a ll s, will be the onl y 
enior on the quad. 
Other letterm en, a ll jun-
i r , include Eel Tref-
zger, lng lewoocl, Cal. , 
Eel Lund, Ceda r F a lls, 
a nd Bob Huffm a n, W a-
terloo. 
F our o f th e baseball 
letter went to seniors, 
whi ch le av oac h 
L awrence \ ,V hitforcl with 
1938 team. Gordon Blan-
cha rd , Lo ne Rock, a nd N orman Ma nship, Le-
Grand, were both awa rd ed th eir third letter, 
w hil e Gri ff in Eggers, Dubuque, a nd Gl enn 
maha, LeG rand , were g iven their econd a nd 
first award . 
ther le tterm en in clud e Ro bert Curti s, 
Greene; L uVe rn c D un smoor, Strawberry P o int ; 
J ohn Costi 0 ·a n, Elkade r ; George Hutchi on, 
La ke City; A ll n K a ne, F arm ersburg ; Hu bert 
M issild in e, Du mo nt ; M elvin M ohr, P res ton ; E d 
a h, N icho l ; a nd K en Perry, L eGra nd. 
Coach Oliver Nordly 
Nordly Faces First Season 
As Tutor Cage Mentor 
With Few Veterans 
W ITH a new coach brin g ing in a new 
sys tem, and only two 1937 regul ars on 
hand , th basketba ll outlook pre ent a real 
my tery. N o one, no t even oach liver orcl -
ly him se lf, has a cl finite id ea a bout 1938 pro -
pe t a t thi earl y ela te. 
orclly, wh o ha coached fo r 10 yea r at th e 
R oches ter, Minn. , Hi gh Sch ool, will o pen hi 
fir t ca mpaig n a t T eachers o ll ege thi winter 
with fi ve letterm en on hand and one of th e 
toug he t schedule ever to fa ce a T utor cage 
tea m. The schedu le has not bee n completed 
ye t, but it is und e1·s tood that it will in clude 
,;a me with U niver ity of Torth Dako ta, four 
tim es kin g of the N orth entra l, Univer ity o f 
South Dakota, U niversity o f Omaha, s ·outh Da-
kota tate Co ll ege, N orth Dakota State Co ll ege, 
Mornings id e Co llege, Coe Co ll ege, Iowa State 
o ll ege, W as hing ton Univer ity, a nd two or 
m ore other schools. 
Into this array of fo rmidable foes, Norclly 
mu t l ad a squad bolstered by fi ve lettermen 
and from fi ve to ei0 ht 1937 num era l m en. It is 
not t he brig htes t picture with which t o confront 
a new coac h. 
F o r the fir st tim e in three yea1· a Panther 
ba ketba ll team will be with out the servi ces o f 
Darre ll Black, George P ederson, a nd orman 
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Manship. Each of these m en collected three 
letter in th e sport before g raduating. 
O ne bia help for ordly wi ll be the pr encc 
f Bob Curti s, mos t valuable p layer fo r 1937 
and a ll -conference cen ter f r two yea rs . Curti s 
will face a new sty le of play thi s year, ho wever , 
inasm uch as the nat iona l rules comm ittee ha 
a boli hed the cente r jump. 
Georo-e Gillul y a nd Roman Yatchak , g uard , 
and George Miner and Wi lliam Sim , fo rward s, 
wi ll be the other letterm en back for act ion. Of 
th ese men only Yatchak was a r egular. 
J ackie L indaman, Paul Miner, Jack Powers, 
Ly le Dodd, Francis Babcock, Merlyn Gersema. 
Ted Buchwald, and Paul Ma . t, wi ll be th e lea d-
ing ophomore candida te . 
Football 
(Continu ed from page 19) 
tackles; Lester Reynold s, Biwabic, Minn. , guard; 
J oe Ter ze, Ironwood, Mich ., center ; a nd W al-
ter Brown a nd Cyril Cranny, both of Ceda r 
Falls, Roman Yatchak, W akefi eld, Mich., and 
J ohn Magovich, Buhl, Minn., back . 
Major " I" men who must be rep laced fo llow: 
Jame F reeman, 1 ewha ll, and Don tout , Cedar 
Fall , end s; Bernard Schmidt, Ft. Dodge, tackl e; 
Axel Anderson, Des Moines, Harold Church, 
Inglewood, Ca l. , A l Comito, De Moines, a nd 
Orva l Mecklenburg, Morning Sun, g ua rd ; Mel-
vin Nelson, 1 evada, center; and Griffin Egger , 
Dubuque, Lloyd Gnagy, Cedar Falls, Kenneth 
K elley, Ames, Wilbert LaBeau, V irg inia, Minn., 
a nd K eith McCabe, Napervi ll e, Ill. , backs. 
Leading ophomore candida te a re Ted Buch-
wa ld, Marshall town, J ack Cro s, Chariton, F red 
us, Waterloo, and Chari Sharpe, Ing lewood, 
Cal. , end s; Marvin J ones and \ ,V illi am Tiffa ny, 
\ ,Vate rloo, and Harry chley, Cedar Rapid , 
tack le ; Howard Rabey, Belmond, Warren 
R aver, J effer so n, and Bernard Reinhart, cran-
ton, g ua rd ; A ugust Bolin ski, O elwein , a nd Leo 
K agan, Ozone Park, Ne w York, ce nters; an d 
George Dutcher, W aterloo, Howard F inn, Be l-
mond , and Arthur Shirk, Lake View, back . 
Fall Quarter Enrollment 
A TI-IE ALUM US went to press, school 
was ju t ge ttin g under way fo r the fa ll quarter. 
Enrolled at the end of th e fir t day were 1,8 16 
tud ent , ju ·t 56 ho rt of the fin a l figure for 
las t fa ll. T he early total wa divided into 586 
men an d 1,230 women, a "good tim e " rat io. 
End of first day in 1936: 1,797. 
Look Alumni! 
e How would you like to sec members of 
your Alm a Mater' football t ams play in g 
in the a nnua l College A ll -Sta rs game next 
fa ll ? Let u know if thi s would suit yo ur 
fancy, th en keep an eye on futu re i ues 
of The A lumnu for mor info rm at ion. 
Another is ue of The Alum nu · w ill ca rry 
full particular -if you indi cate that you 
would like to see ome Teachers Co ll ege 
athl ete playing in the All - ta1· gam . 
Making Citizens From Criminals 
Charles F. Johnson, M. D i. '97, hea d of the 
Luzerne Coun ty Indust ria l chool for Boys a t 
Ki s-Lyn, Pen nsylvan ia, reports a st ud y f what 
happens to young men released from hi "in -
st itution. His fi gure show that 2, 146 adm it ted 
crim s were comm itted before com in°· to the in-
stitution by boy who were released from 1928 
to 1932 and that during a period o f from nin e 
to fiv e years afte r re lease 69 of th e e ame boys 
committed only 344 crimes. Boy ar committed 
to the in titution only afte r a ll o ther a 0 ·enci e 
have fai led to recla im th em f r ociety. The 
activit ie of th e Ki . -Lyn chool were described 
in a recent i su of The Alumn us. 
Fullerton 
(Continued from page 9) 
cover what propor tion of ad ult learn new ongs 
by the "note-by-note" read ing proces . 
"We need not be se nsitive about our find ings," 
chort le M r. Fullerton. "None of us sta rted th e 
note-by-note meth od of read ing music. \Ne in -
herited it." 
\ ,V hy is thi s man spe ndin g a lifet im e teaching 
th e ma ses o f childr n how to sin g? vVhy is he 
doin g research wh en mo t men have r et ired-
why i he stimu lat in g oth ers to do r e earch 
along the lin es o f a vita ll y d iffe rent met hod ? 
H ere is hi answer: 
·'I want a ll the children of Ameri ca," he de-
cla res, "to come into possessio n of their rirrhtful 
inheritance-t he rich song li terature that ha 
come down to them from the past, a nd I be-
lieve that th e on ly way to have them r a lly 
inherit the e ongs is to have them lea rn to ing 
them accura tely and beautifull y." 
Some will di sarr ree with th e im plication of 
hi finding s, Mr. F ullerton adm it . But h 1 
co nvinced that a ll who a re inte re ted in educa-
ti on, and e ·pecia lly in e lem ntary ed ucation, ·will 
welcome a tudy of how to enrich the mu ic 
program throughout the g rades. 
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Mrs. Haywood 
Mrs. John Ray Haywood (Mabel Grace 
'vV eight ), B. D i. '09, was recently re-elected state 
regent of th e ew J ersey Society, Daughters of 
the ni 11 , 1861-1865, Inc. T he o rgan izat ion, 
whi ch orig inated in w York, i strictl y a 
pat riotic ociety who e member hi p is composed 
of wiv es, widow s, daug hters, sisters, a nd d irect 
female de cendant of Civil \,Var ve teran . ,Crs. 
Haywood is a lso an off icer of num erous oth er 
civic organ izat ion , including the E lizabeth, I . 
J. , Cou ncil for Better F ilm . Her hu sba nd is an 
eng in eer in New York ity. H er address is 304 
Vero na Avenue, Elizabeth, Tew J ersey. 
Dr. Bell 
Earl H. Belle, B. A. '25, Univer ity of Wis-
consin , P h. D. '32, un fo ld some secrets of the 
a rchaeologica l treas ures of th e Middle West in 
a new book, "Chapter in N ebra ka Archaeol-
ogy". Dr. Bell ' book is a n account of the find-
in gs of th e ebra ka Archaeo logica l Survey and 
the work it performed from 193 1 to 1934, in-
clusive. It is a study of ebraska's hum an pre-
hi story on the vast sweeping plains and endl ess 
tretches of ro lli ng hill s and valley typical of 
the Middl 'vVe t. The book contain 427 pages, 
53 fi g ures, and 78 plates . 
Frank Bronson Dies 
Frank A. Bronson, M. D i. '99, died June 17, 
at pokane, 'vV ashington. His wife was the 
fo rm er Grace J. Simpson, B. D i. '02. Mr. Bro11-
so11 ' eventfu l life included everal years as prin-
cipa l of school at Zearing a nd Whittemore, 
Iowa, and at Lakota, North Dakota. For three 
yea 1·s he was an electri cian in the United States 
Navy, with er vice in the O rient. H e was su-
per vi sor of manual training at th e Interlaken 
choo l fo r Boys a t La Porte, Indiana, fo r two 
years. 
Giving up school work, he went into business. 
F or the past severa l yea rs he had bee n pres i-
dent and manager of th e J anitors' Supply Com-
pany of Spokane. Mr. Bron on wa a thirty-
second degree Ma on and an elder in th e First 
P re byterian Church of Spokan e. He i sur-
vived by h is wife and two ons, J ohn L. and 





Mrs. J. W. Bullis ( El sie Cornelia P ackard ), 
N. C. '82, is a member of th e clas o f th at year 
who was unable to attend the May reuni on, but 
who wrote a fin e letter expre ing her interes t 
in the event. Mr . Bulli s li ves at 1016 tevens 
Street, I owa Falls, I owa. 
Mrs. G. I. Gillespie (Emma Schaffner) , N. C. 
'82, is now living a t 1933 State Street, A noka, 
Minnesota. During th e past spring she enjoyed 
a six months stay in F lorida. 
Although unabl e to a ttend the Mqy reunion, 
she expressed great interes t in the gathering 
of her clas , two members of which were in 
Cedar Falls for th e celebration. Will A. Bart-
lett, P omona, Californ ia, and Miss Sara Riggs, 
of Teachers Coll ege instructional staff, were 
among the 1882 people prese nt. 
Mrs. J. E . Rundles ( Ella Rich ), N. C. '82, 
find s much enjoyment in reca lling the o ld clays 
a t the Iowa State ormal School, so different 
from the present Teachers College. Probably 
two hundred s tudents wou ld cover the yearly 
enrollment at the tim e she a ttended school at 
Cedar Falls . The faculty members at th at t ime, 
he writes, were Profe ors Gilchri st, \ ,\,' right, 
Hull, Bartlet t , and Miss En ign. \ ,\T hat is now 
known a Centra l Hall, he expla ins, wa the 
Girls' Dormitory, when she atte nded school 
here. The building then a lso hou eel all of the 
classrooms. The boys roomed in the o ld Or-
phanage Chapel. 
"At our commencement in 1882, each g raduate 
gave a seve n minute oration from the platform 
of th e old Methodi st Church in Cedar Falls. 
Graduation la ted a day and a ha lf, fo r our class 
was large, thirty-two members." 
M r . Rundles expresses her regret at bein g 
unable to gather with her classmates for the 
.,Cay reunion and sent her wishes for a very 
pleasant gathering. 
'92 
Mrs. W . G. Brown (Cora A. McKim), B. Di . 
'92, lives a t Whiting, Iowa, where she is iden-
tified with the activities of the church and com-
munity. She is past matron of the order of 
Eastern Star, and pres ident of the local Unit, 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
The Browns have two sons, L es lie E., wh o 
is direc tor of th e Windward School at Wh ite 
P lain s, ew York, and Gaylor McKim, wh o is 
a rural mail carrier and commander of th e I owa 
depa rtm ent of the American Legion for 1936-37. 
Both sons have their B. A. degrees, Gaylor from 
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th e Un iversity of I owa, Le lie from the Univer-
sity of Wi consin. Leslie al o hold a M. A. 
degree from Colum bia University. 
J. Percival Huget, M. Di . '92, was installed 
a pa to r of th e P resbyterian Church at Shelter 
I land, r ew York, last October. In addition 
to the duties of hi s pari h, he gives considerable 
time to genera l work, mainly a long the line of 
"Preaching Mis ions" and Bible L ecture 
Course . 
R ev. H uget received th e M. A. degree in 1905 
and th e P h. B. in 1903, from the U nive rsity of 
Iowa. He had made definit e plans to a ttend 
th e May reunion, but th e serious a nd prolonged 
illne of Mrs. Huget' s m other, made it impos-
ibl e fo r him to a ttend. 
'97 
. Mrs. A. W esley Mell (Mar a ret Klinefelter ), 
B. Di. '97, is li ving at 1000 Sp ru ce Street, Berke-
ley, Ca li fornia. 
M rs. Mell write to the Alumni Office that 
she regret s her in abi li ty to a ttend t he May 
reuni on, but in true Califo rnia pirit in vi te her 
fri ends of the Class of '97 to the San Francisco 
Expo ition in 1939. 
'98 
Mrs. Xelis Gephart (Clydena D immi tt), S. P. 
'98, Downey, Cali fo rnia, was a campus visito r on 
July 14. 
Mrs. Gephart , who has not been back on the 
campus ince g rad uation, was surprised and 
pleased with the growth of the Coll ege. 
She is a member of the Los Angeles Alumni 
Unit. 
John J. Williams, B. Di. '98, is now living in 
Hedrick, Iowa, where he is operating a g rocery 
sto re. 
'Ol 
Randolph E . Scott, B. Di '01, i now teaching 
in th e Central High School a t St. L oui s, Mis-
sour i. He received hi s B. S. degree from the 
Chicago ni ver ity in 1909. 
'02 
Mrs. J. G. Brauch (E. Beth Achenbach), M. 
D i. '02, is now livi ng at 205 W est inth Street, 
Mankato, Min ne ota. Although unable to at-
tend th e May reunion, Mr . Brauch provided the 
Alumni Office with the ad dres of a cla smate, 
Mildred 0 . Bates, now M rs. 'V\I. R. McCann of 
343 . Blvd ., Pete r burg, Va. Mr . Branch's 
daughter, E leanor, wa graduated la t May from 
Stephens College, Colum bia, Missouri. 
Reply to the May reunion in vitat ions a lso 
brought in fo rmation from Mrs. McCann herself. 
She was g raduated from Teachers College in 
1902 with a B. Di. degree. 
Mrs. McCann has something of a record in 
vari ed residences. She has lived in Chicago, 
Madison, Wisconsin; Spring fi eld , Illinoi ; In-
dianapoli s, Indiana; Pa nama Ca nal Zone; Bo -
ton, Mas achu set t ; P hiladelphia; Wa hin gton, 
D. C.; Syracuse, New York; and now V irgini a. 
In the la tter s tate she ha lived, in her ow n 
word , "For almost even years." The Mc ann s 
ha ve two so n nea rl y r eady to g rad uate from 
Duke niversity, North Carolina, a nd one 
datwhter about to enter college. 
Mrs. McCann write that she enjoys V irg inia, 
but " nothing thrill s me qui te so mu ch a to get 
back to the rolli ng green hill s of I owa, so trul y 
immorta lized by Grant Wood." 
Harriet Williams, P . C. '02, was among t hose 
of the clas of 1902 at tendin g the May reun ion. 
Mi s William is now living at 916 'VVe t Eigh-
tee nth Street, Ceda r Falls, Iowa. he fo rm erly 
li ved at Boscobe l, \ i\li con in. 
Miss Willi am came to Cedar Fa ll s evera l 
yea rs a ,·o, expres ly fo r th e purpose of sei ng two 
nieces and one nephew through Teacher Col-
lege. The eldest of the thr e, Shirley Williams, 
wa g raduated from Teache r College in 1933 
with th e B. A. degree. She tau 0 ·ht fo r a year 
at Cry ta! Lake, Iowa, and was married later 
to Clai re Earp of Cry ta! Lake. The econd 
niece, Paige Williams, was grad uated in 1937 
with a B. A. degree. Th i fa ll he is to as um e 
her duties a teacher at A lcester , South Dakota. 
T he nephew, Robert, has atte nded school here 
fo r two years, and this fa ll goes to the Un iver-
sity of Wisconsin to continu e his studie . 
Miss Will iams herself is a teacher of sixteen 
years experience. She taught for eight years in 
Iowa, fol lowing her g rad uat ion from Cedar 
F alls, teaching all this t ime in Clear L ake, Iowa. 
She also taught for eig ht year in the P ublic 
Schools in Montana. 
'03 
Albert C. Joy, B. Di . '03, and Mrs. Joy (Beul ah 
Mable K oon) , B. Di. 'OS, re ide in Ash land, O re-
0on, where Mr. J oy is a horti culturi st. 
T hey have fo ur ch ildren : Barnard, who is 
married and lives in W ashin gton, D. ., where 
he is in government ser vice; Richard , wh o al so 
is married, i manager of a da iry fa rm at A ·h-
land. Adena is work ing wit h the Emergency 
Peace Campa ign with headquarters in P hil adel-
phia. She and Richard a re twin s. E lizabeth is 
a high school teacher in Sil verton, O regon. 
'04 
Charles W. Roadman, M. Di. '04, 6128 Wil-
shire :Slvd., Los Angeles, Cali fo rnia, vi ited th e 
campus July 15. H e was r eturning to Cali for -
nia after attending the N. E . A. convention in 
Detroit. 
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\1Vhile 111 Det ro it Mr. R oadman aw Mrs . .J , 
B. Edmonson ( Be. s J. ha e), B. D i. 'OS , B . A. 
' 11. M r. Edmonso n is l ea n of th e choo l o f 
Educatio n a t t he ni ver ity o f M ichiga n. 
ifr. R oadm a n . tated that while no person 
fro m Ca li fo rnia wou ld recomm end a ny o th er 
p lace, Iowa till look. p re tty good to him. 
He is \ ,Vest Coa t rep re ·enta tiv e fo r Benjam in 
I. Sa nborn & Compa ny, P ubli her , hicago. 
'OS 
Myra Downs, B. D i. 'OS. o f 93 W . Cul ver 
tree t , l heo ni x, A ri zo na, is teach in o- :1dva nced 
math ema tic . in the chool · o f that cit y . S he 
received the l'vf. D i. degree from T each er Col-
lege in 1909 a nd the B. A . d cg re in 1917. S ince 
1924 s he ha bee n in P heonix. 
'06 
Mrs. William 0. Savage (i\fab el Buck ), B . D i. 
'06, i teac hin g Engli h and citi zens hip in De 
r o in e . 
M r. a nd Mrs. avage re id e a t Ea t Twe nty-
fifth a nd A urora S treet , De. Moin e , I o wa . 
'07 
C-2rtrude N . Decker, P . S . M. '07. of 132 T e nth 
S tree t, 1. W., Ma o n ity, Iowa, sent her re-
g rets at bein g unab le to a ttend the May reuni o n, 
.but g rac iou ly I rovid ed t he Alu mni o ffic e w ith 
two ad d re ses of c la . sm ates : Mrs. Geurdon 
Vermilya ( Ed ith o le). of Sa n Gabrie l, a li-
fo rni a. 1329 Sa n Ga br ie l Bouleva rd ; an d Mrs. 
H arry E. Richardson ( Ma ude 'vV. La her ), J e f-
fe r on, I owa . 
'09 
Joy Harmon, I ri . '09, 22 14 M ern er ve., 
edar Fa ll . ha accepted a I os itio n with the '0/ . 
H . K ell o0 · Hea lth Founda tio n, B att le Creek, 
1ichiga n. H r add ress is 215 W est Seminary 
· t.. C ha rlo tte, ~ ich iga n. 
Mi ss l-l a rm on, who wa f r a number of yea r 
choo l nur se in th e Ea . t \,Va te rl oo choo l sy tern , 
0 rad uated from th e 'v\/ es ley M em ori a l H ospital 
T ra inin g chool a nd received the B. S . degree 
in hea lth at Geor 0 ·e Peabody Inst itute, Nashville, 
Tenne see, in J un e 1937. 
'11 
Mrs. Ruth E. PattengiJJ ( Rut h E. Be rger ), P. 
. M . ' 11 , is d irec to r of th e Hunting ton Park, 
Ca li forn ia , Baptis t Church Choir. O n fay 16, 
s ix combin ed ch urch choir o f tha t vicinity pre-
sented a Fe t iva l of Mu ic at Huntingto n Pa rk. 
Beside presenting th e quota from th e choir un-
der her own direct ion , M r . Patteng ill directed 
th e fin a le a nth em s rende red by th e combin ed 
choirs. 
'12 
S. A. Cohagen, B. A. ' 12, is Ge neral Secretary 
of th Youn g 1en's C hri s ti an Associa tion, ·with 
o ffi ces at 154 \,Vest F our th St reet, Waterloo, 
I owa. 
Mrs. Gertrude Magoon Ferris, Pri. ' 12, is 
p re ident o f th e Pa rent T eacher Associat io n of 
th e Sea r boro Consolidated choo l, where Mr. 
F erri s is no w in hi s third year a s superintendent . 
Miss Monica Wild, head of th e women's ph ys i-
ca l educatio n departm e nt o f Iowa tate T each-
er o llege, received the di s t in ctio n o f being th e 
fir s t woman upon wh om the physical educatio n 
department o f th e college o f educa tio n a t Wis-
con in U nivers ity ha co nferred th e P h. D. de-
gree. 
'13 
Mrs. Hugh Jenkins (G ladys Glen H oyer ), P ri . 
' 13. is no w living a t 533 N . H oover St ree t , \ 1Vh it-
ti er , Ca li fo rnia. 
M rs. J enkin s taught in V.' hittie r fi ve y a rs be-
fo re her ma rriage. Be fore th a t she ta ug ht in F t. 
Collin s, Co lo rado; Ft. Bento n, Montana ; A ustin , 
finn esota; 'vVaterloo, Iowa; and Indepe nd ence, 
Io wa. 
Mr. a nd Mr . J enkin s have two so ns, Roger , 
s ix yea r o ld , a nd Dona ld, four yea r o ld. 
'14 
Jessie Shillinglaw, M. Di. ' 14, wr ites tha t s he 
a ttend ed th e U niver ity o f Hawaii a t H o nolulu 
dur ing the pas t summ er. She teac hes music in 
the hi g h school at Superio r , A ri zona, nea r 
P hoen ix. 
he write that Mrs Hazel Shillinglaw 
Ruethain, B. A. ' 14, lives at 2726 McCa ll Stree t , 
e lma, a li fo rnia , a nd Mrs. Marion Shillinglaw 
Long, B. A. ' 16, res ide a t 1374 P opla r S tree t , 
F res no, Ca li fo rnia. Dav id L. hillin g law, fo r -
mer s tud ent , vi s ited in Ca li forn ia durin g th e 
m onth o f Jul y. 
'15 
Mrs. Elmer M. Fender, M. Di. ' 12, B. A. ' JS, 
li ve at Ca rson, I owa. A ltho ug h unable to a t -
tend the reunio n of her class in May, she se nt 
bes t wishes to her clas ma te . express ing t he 
hope tha t she wo uld be free to atte nd the next 
a nniver a ry in three year . 
'17 
Florence Murray, J . C. ' 17 , teaches thi rd g rade 
at L e 1ars, Iowa. H er two s is te rs , a lso g radu -
a tes of Iowa ta te Teachers Coll ege, a re now 
teaching. 
Pauline Murray, a grad uate o f the class o f 
19 18, is teaching fourth g rade work in t he S hel-
don, Iowa, P ublic Schools, and Ethel M. Mur-
ray i now princ ipal of one o f the g rade bui ld-
in 0s in Chicago, Illino is. 
In a le tte r to th e Alumni Office, in r eply to 
th e May reunio n in vita tio n, ·he g ives in forma-
tion that Ora Davidson, J . C. ' 17, (M rs. Harold 
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0 yd), is located in S ioux City, Iowa, at 3305 
Ma rsha ll S treet. 
Luora W. Weber (M rs. K enneth R . Hill s) , 
res ides in Ackley, Iowa, accord ing to her in fo r -
mation. 
Gertrude R. Noble, Pri. ' 17, ha been teach ing 
econd grade in the Seattle P ublic School fo r 
the pa t eleven year . She a sks that T he Alum-
nu s be se nt to her a t th e Roosevelt H otel, eat-
tle, Washing ton. 
Mrs. R. P. Pinegar (De lila M. Hayden), B. A. 
' 17, 921 So. Wichita Stree!, Wichita, Kan sas, has 
won two blue ribbons and a g rand prize in the 
F ine Art s Studio Exh ibit in \Vichita fo r th e 
past t wo years. 
P revious to her marriage to Dr. P inegar, he 
was teache r of hi tory and governm ent in t he 
Wichita P ublic Schools . D uring the las t fiv e 
year , she has trav eled extensive ly, making a 
tour of th e eas tern sta tes, vis iting among other 
places, the hi storic section of Quebec, anada. 
Later she took a tropical cruise by way of the 
W e t Indies, N icaragua, and Co ta Ri ca to 
South Am erica . 
Mrs. Herbert F. Schiemann (He len Had-
dock), J . C. ' 17, is no w living at 127 1 Sus ex 
Road, W e t Englewood, New J ersey . She is 
the mother of two girls, age two a nd six. he 
ha the M. A. degree from olumbia U niver-
ity. 
'21 
Florence Carmichael, J . C. '21, is teaching 
English in a junior hig h school in Gary, Indiana. 
S he was married on June 23, 1924 to Wm. P . 
H effron and they have a daughter ix years 
old. 
'22 
Mrs. Artemus J. Horn (G race J. Lamb), P. 
M. '22, writes to ay t hat her pre ent occupation 
is home making at 757 Grove treet, Spencer, 
Iowa. There are three child ren in the fa mily: 
J ohn B., 10, a lly, 8, and Margaret. Margaret 
wa s born in J anuary, 1937. 
'23 
Mrs. Bess Winter (Bess M un son), H. E. '23, 
occupies her tim e overseeing her fat her's es tate 
near F landrea u, South Dakota . She has bee n 
marri ed s ince 1930 to F . L. Winter. 
'25 
Mrs. Thomas I. Hester (Vi rga Gibson), B. 
A. '25, writes th at she is now res idin g in Don na, 
T exas. 
'26 
Frances Long, Pri. '26, writes th at he wa s 
married on June 18, 1930 to Ivan D. K ennedy. 
They reside a t 1106 B Aven ue Ea t, 0 ka loosa, 
Iowa. T hey have two children. 
Gladys M. Potter (Mr . Glady s M. La ird), 
Kg. '26, now teaching second g rade in ar t in 
Ripon, Wi scons in , write th at he r project, "A 
J apa nese Ga rden," wa. recentl y 1 ictured and 
described in the Mi lwauk ee J ourn a l. 
T he project wa built under Mis Potter'r 
<'.i rect ion by seco nd g rade pupi l in conn ec tion 
with reading !es ons a nd tori es a bout J apa n 
a nd her 1 opl e. Accor ling to Mi Potter, such 
a pro jec t illu t ra tes th e g reat po sibi lit ies o f a n 
ac ti vity pr g ram in a rt. 
A sk tch drawn by Miss Potter at th e vViscon-
sin T eac her Co nvention was publi heel in th e 
Wisconsin Journa l of Ed ucat ion. M i. lotter 
rece ived her B. A. degree a t th e U ni ve r ity of 
Iowa in 1935. 
'27 
Mrs. James E. Anderson (G retta L. \ 1Veav er ), 
J. C. '27, li ves at Mov ille, Iowa. The Ande rsons 
have two boys, J ames Cra i0 , now se ven yea rs 
old, a nd J erry W eaver, fiv e. 
Mrs. George N . Bacon (Loui e Ed na P ierce) , 
P ri. '27, has been li ving fo r th e pas t three yea rs 
at Petoskey , Mich iga n. H er address i 508 Ea t 
Lake treet. M r. Bacon is mana 0 ·er o f the 
W es tern U nion Te legraph Office in th at city. 
They have a son, . Robert , one year old. 
Norman L. Bope, B. A. '27, and Mrs. Bope 
(He nrietta L. ch neider ), R ur. '27, live at 
Wheatla nd, Iowa. They have a daug hter Norm a 
J ea n, aged 3. 
M r. Bope is educationa l pecia lty and ch ol 
upply sa le man for Clas Room Teacher, Inc. 
Buelah J. Brown, B. A. '27, i now teachin g 
physica l education in a juni or hi gh school in De. 
Moines. H er address i 1316 T hir ty-third Street, 
Des Mo ine , Iowa. 
Josephine Feyereisen, B. A. '27, i a comm er-
cial teach er in Ci ncinnat i, Oh io. H er add re s 
is 145 W es t MiMi llan Street, Cin ci nna ti , O hio. 
Leonard Irving Gashel, B. A . '27, and Daisy 
Louise Howard, P ri . '27, no w M r . . L. I. Ga he!, 
are residi ng a t 7209 North Dam en venue, Chi-
cago, Illinois. They have o ne so n, Leona rd 
Howard , age two yea r . 
Enid Mae Hause, P ri . '27, write tha t she 
enjoys The Alumnus, specia lly th e p ictu r of 
campus winter scenes . She has a reason-she 
li ve at Chula Vi sta, Ca li fo rnia, a nd she can look 
out of her schoolroom window every day of 
th e year and ee o range blo om , g ree n g ra . , 
th e pa lms, a nd g ree n pepper t re s. 
She teaches fir t g rade in Chula Vi sta, w hich 
is just ten mil e from th e Mexican bord er. S he 
has the B. A. degree from Sa n D iego State Col-
lege and a Cali fo rnia life cer tifi cate. he g rea tl y 
enjoys her work and especia lly the climate. 
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Mrs. Hugo A. Menneke (Thelma Ialine 
Gashel), B. A. '27, li ves with her husband and 
ch il dren on a dairy farm, three mil es from the 
town of Miles, Iowa. T he Mennekes have two 
li tt le g irl , A rloe ne J ane, age five year , and 
Mir iam J ean, a 0 ·e two yea rs. 
Mr . Menneke received th e Home Econom ics 
degree in 1924 at Teac hers Coll ege. 
Joe Roeder, B. . '27, report that he is an 
old age a i tance in v st igato r in Linn County, 
Iowa. H e lives at 1036 Third Aven ue, . E., 
Cedar Rap ids, Iowa. 
Mrs. Arthur Thorsbakken (Julia Cossetti E ri c-
011), P ri . '27, is now living at Story City, I owa. 
She and her hu band reside on a fa rm at tory 
City and have t wo chi ld ren, orma an d Vernon . 
Following her g raduation from Teache r 
Co llege, M rs. Thorsbakken taught schoo l fo r 
three years in the Gil bert Conso lidated chool 
system. 
Mrs. K. A . Vaughn (Ma rga ret Genevieve Gil -
reath) , Pri. '27, reports that she, her hu ba nd, 
an d her li tt le gi rl, o ne-year o ld Kay Mariann , 
now reside at 2242 High treet, Denver, Colo-
rado. 
M r. Vaughn is National Yout h Recreation D i-
recto r fo r the Denver district. 
Pearl Watson, J. C. '27, should now be ad-
ci r ssed a M rs. R. A. Kullm er of Dysart, Iowa. 
She i the mother of t wo chi ldren, Bi ll and 
La rry. 
'28 
Mrs. A. Vern Crawford (G. I abe t Schaffer ), 
Rur. '28, and M r. Crawford r es ide at 4055 P lain-
vi w D ri ve, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Annabelle Purviance, B. A . '28, r esig ned re-
centl y from the Britt, I owa, schools to become 
in tructor in vocat ional home making in the 
I owa Fall s, Iowa, public school . She taught at 
Bri tt th ree yea rs. 
Mrs. Audley L. Shaffer (Cecile V. Running), 
P ri . '28, is now living a t 161 Rainbow D rive, 
Ceda r Fa ll s, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. haffer were 
marr ied Ap ri l 5, 1930. 
'29 
Ellen M. Colwell, El. '29, a nd J . Raymond 
H itchin s were uni ted in marriage on June 2, 
I 937. They are located on a fa rm near Earl ville, 
Illinois. 
Erna D . Dahl, B. A. '29, began work Septem-
b r 3 as assi tan t supe r vi or of Primary Hall at 
the Iowa School fo r the Deaf, Counci l Bluffs. 
Her permane nt address is 717 East P ierce St reet, 
·oun cil Bluffs, Iowa. 
Harold Hopkins, B. S. '29, became director of 
phys ica l ed ucation and coach of footba ll, bas-
ketball and t rack in the Creston, Iowa, high 
school. 
M r. Hopkins went to Cres ton from Nevada, 
Iowa, and bega n hi s coach ing caree r at vVil-
liamsburg in the same state. 
H e earned hi s M. A. degree in th e University 
of Michiga n, la t summ er. 
Mrs. Ralph M. Pedersen (Do ris E . H artn ess), 
Pri . '29, writes to ay that she and her si. tcr, 
Mrs. Herman G. Thompson ( El va Mae I-Ia r t-
nes ), P ri . '29, a re livin g on farm nea r Porter, 
/[ inneso ta. 
M r . Pederse n taught three year fo llowin g 
her g rad uation. 
Mrs. Thompson taught a year fo ll owing her 
g rad uation and was married in I 930, going to 
Boyd, Minnesota, and later to Porte~. 
'30 
Mrs. Harold F . Androus (Mari e . Meyer ), 
Pri. '30, wri tes to say tha t she is now li ving at 
125 Sou th Go lden Ave nue, Long Beach, Ca li-
fo rnia. 
Mrs. Androu taught at Buckeye, Iowa, fo r 
a year a nd at orth wood at th e tim e of her 
marriage, D ecember 25, 1936. 
fr. Androus is an in spector fo r the Califo r-
nia Sta te Depa rtment of P ublic H ealth. 
Marjorie McKibben Colburn, E l. '30, w rites 
from fa r off places, saying that her husband has 
bee n t ransferred to Oranjestad, Aruba, by the 
Arend Petroleu m Maatschappij, a subsidiary of 
the Royal Dutch S hell. Mr. Colburn ha been 
transferred here fo r four yea rs a s Cracking and 
D i t illat ion Superin tendent of the Arend Petro-
leum Maatschappij. 
In case anyone is wanting to know, Aruba is 
an island located ju t off the coast of Venezuela, 
belonging to the Dutch colonies of Curacao. Mr. 
a nd M rs. Co lburn were located at orco, Loui -
iana, before being tran fe rred to O ranjes tad. 
Helen Curtis, B. A. '30, accepted a new po i-
tion thi fall with the ew York Student Move-
ment, Albany, ew York. For three years she 
had been emp loyed as director of Girl s Activities 
at the Y. W. C. A ., Spring fi eld, Illinois. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Peak, B. A. '30, spent th e 
um mer in Seattle attending the U nivers ity of 
Washingto n. ext year they w ill be res iding 
at Pierre, South Dakota. 
'31 
Neva Boeke, P ri . '31, writes that she has tak-
en a pos ition in Garner , Iowa, t eac hing in the 
prim ary grade . For the la t six years she 
had bee n teaching at J ewell, Iowa. 
Mrs. R. W . Sell (Helga Madsen), B. A. '3 1, 
is now li ving at 79 West Norman Avenue, Day-
ton, O hio, where Mr. Sell is a sale man fo r the 
Rath Packing Company. 
• 
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Mrs. Walden T. Smith (Elizabeth J ones), Pri . 
'31, writes that she now resides in Mediapolis, 
Iowa. After teaching three years in the Craw-
fordsville Con olidated School, she was m arried 
in 1934 to Walden T. Smith. They have one 
daughter, born July 14, 1936. Mr. Smith 1s 
superintendent of schools in Mediapolis. 
'32 
Esto Leora Carver, El. '32, is t eaching de-
partmental work in th e seve nth and eighth 
grades a t Arnolds Park, Iowa. Her home is in 
Washta, Iowa. 
Mrs. B. G. Franck (Ruth N. Welsch ) , Pri. 
'32, is now living in Quasqueton, Iowa. She 
a nd Mr. Franck were married in 1935 a nd have 
a n eight m onths old daug hter, Ann Louise. 
Helen Hon, Pri. '32, writes that she i t each-
ing first g rade at Delray Beach, F lorida. 
Charles Junior Whitfield, B. A. '26 is now 
engaged in soil conservation service in Dalhart, 
Texas. He received his M. A. degree from the 
Universi ty of Nebraska in 1928, hi s Doctor 's 
degree from the Un iversity of Chicago, 1932. 
'33 
Max Boller, B. A. '33, thi fa ll is science teach-
er and assistant football and basketball coach 
at W est High School, Waterloo, Iowa. He has 
been teaching and coaching fo r the pas t four 
years at Avoca. Mr. Boiler' s home is in Neva-
da, Iowa. 
Doris V. Clutter, P ri. '33, is teaching second 
grade in Mason City, Iowa, thi s fall. She re-
igned the position as first grade teacher in 
Onawa, Iowa, in order to go to Mason City. 
M iss Clutter writes, " I read every number of 
T he Alumnus from cover to cover, and find each 
very interes ting." 
Loren Dillon, B. S. '33, is now teaching in 
Dunkerton, Iowa, where he directed the Dun-
kerton band last summ er. He and Mrs. Dillon 
have two chi ldren. 
Roger A. Pryor, B. A. '33, now is instructor 
of geography at Mississippi State College, Stark-
ville. He holds a Master of Science degree from 
the U niversity of Chicago. 
'34 
J. Leslie Ellis, B. A. '34, was g ranted the M. 
A. degree from the University of Pittsburgh in 
Fe bruary of thi s year, and will be in charge of 
commercial education a t Beaver College, J enkin-
town, Pa., fo r the coming year , a professor of 
commerce. Beaver college is a g irl ' school with 
an enrollment of 715. Previous to hi s present 
po ition Mr. E ll is served as head of the commer-
cia l department in W arren High School. 
Dwight Erickson, '34, who has been at La-
mont, Iowa, the last two years, has accepted a 
new position at Hubbard, Iowa. He will serve 
in the capacity of high school principal and 
athlet ic coach. 
Ella Kelley, B. A. '34, writes, " I have just 
received my copy of The Alumnus. I do en joy 
it." She is now in her third year of primary 
teaching in O kaloosa, Iowa, where he has 
first grade. She spent part of the summ er in th e 
E as t. 
John Mack (McCaffrie) , B. A. '34, is now head 
football, t rack, and wrestling coach of the Iowa 
Training School fo r Boys, Eldora. H e assumed 
his duties September 2 upon resigning as foot-
ball coach at the University of Dubuque. H e 
took with him Mr . Mack, who was also on th e 
teaching facu lty in Dubuque. 
'35 
Margaret Azeltine, B. S. '35, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Azeltine, 2504 Walnut Street , 
who has been employed in a secretarial capacity 
by Mandel's store in Chicago, has accepted a 
position as commercial in structor in t he Kewa-
nee, Illinois, h igh school. 
E. G. Brockman, B. A. '35, has been elected 
to serve as principal of the Indianola, Iowa, high 
school for t he coming year. 
For th e past seven years Mr. Brockman was 
principal and instruc tor in band and orch es tra 
at the Mount Ayr, Iowa, high chool. 
Marie Dean, B. A. '35, is now secretary to 
the head of the western publications division of 
the Metropolitan Life In urance company. She 
is residing at the W ashington Hotel in San 
Francisco, California. 
LaVinna Haahr, B. S. '35, visited Teachers 
College recent ly and revealed that four gradu-
ates and two former students of Teachers Col-
lege are teaching in Marathon, Iowa. 
These are: Jacob Sadoff, B. A. '35, principal 
of the junior high school, who directs the school 
band and gives individual le ssons; Alice Boha-
cek, P ri. '27, teaches in second g rade; Myrtle 
Midland, Pri. '36, teaches third g rade; Berniece 
Sorenson, J . C. '26, teach es fif th grade; Zella De 
Long, fourth grade, and Della Mae Steward, 
home economics. 
Miss Haahr teaches commercial subjects in 
Marathon. 
Helen Kurtz, B. A. '35, is now teaching physi-
cal education in the Worthington, M innesota, 
schools. She secured her new position wh ile 
working on her M. A. degree at th e University 
of California, Berkeley. She had been g irl s' phy 1-
cal training in tructor in Cherokee. 
'36 
Dorothy Logan, B. A. '36, spent the um mer 
in California, where she was awarded auditions 
• 
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before succe sive ly hig her tr ib una ls. D uring her 
·tay with he1· parents o n th e \11/e t Coa t, she 
sa ng with the l aul Tay lor choru s ove r a na-
t ional radio hookup. Miss L oga n is teaching 
in the choo ls of Eagle Grove, Iowa, thi . fa ll. 
She is the niece of a i tant profe or and Mrs. 
William E . Hay . 
Alice Neasham, K g. '36, is no w li ving on a 
la rge ca tt le ranch nea r St. Thomas, North Da-
ko ta, with her husba nd , H omer M iller, whom 
she married on June IO. M rs. Mi ll er taught last 
yea r a t Gladbrook, Iowa. 
Mary Elizabeth Robinson, B. S. '36, is teach-
in g in a new position thi s fal l. he is teach ing 
home economi c a t U nion, I owa, having been 
in structor in the ame subject las t yea r at Alex-
a nd er. 
'37 
Mrs. Dorothy Hillerson, K g. '37, has accepted 
a I o it ion as primary E ng li sh t eacher in the 
nitecl P re byteria n M is ion chool, the Ameri-
can co ll ege fo r g irl s, a t Cairo, E gy pt. 
Lucile Howe, Kg. '37, beo-an her t eaching 
ca reer this fa ll in th e fir st g rade, Janesville, 
I owa. H er home i in Cedar Fa lls. 
Orville Nichols, B. S. '37, was re lea eel fr om 
one teac hing contract so th a t he could accept a 
new po ition as coach at New Hampton , I owa, 
where he is now located. H e had p lann ed to 
teac h at L acona, I owa, wh en the new job ca me 
a long . 
Anastel Oleson, B. 
po ition in t he publi c 
Iowa. She wi ll teach 
seni or hig h chools. 
A. '37, ha accepted a 
schools of Fores t City, 
pan ish in the junior and 
Marriages 
'26 
Vivian Reinitz, P ri. '26, beca me th e bride on 
July 4 of Donald I. Burke, \ ,\/a u au, \ ,V i consin. 
frs. Burke has taug ht in W ebster City and 
in Ma on City, Iowa. M r. Burk e is one of th e 
o wners a nd program directo rs at radio s tation 
\ ,\/SAU in vVausau, where th e coupl e make their 
home. 
'27 
L ois E . Hawley, P ri . '27, f Menlo, Iowa, and 
Eel ward C. Leu, of K eokuk, were united in mar-
riage on Jun e 12, 1937. M r . L eu is a city letter 
ca rri er in K eokuk. 1\,[r . L eu has tau o·ht second 
g rade in the K eokuk 1 ubli c ·chools fo r the past 
six years. The coupl e res ide at 1922 Timea 
treet, K eokuk, I o wa. 
'28 
Margaret Meryle Hoffman, P ri. '28, became 
th e bride of Clarence Luvaas on June 3, 1937. 
Mr . Hoffman taught second g rade in th e D eni-
on, Iowa, chools for se veral years previous to 
her marriage. The couple are living in Deni on 
where Mr. Luvaas is an in structo r in th e pub li c 
sch ol . 
'29 
Mary Esther Nauman, B. A. '29, became the 
bride in June of O le R edeniu s, Britt, Iowa. M rs. 
R ecl eniu taught for three year at Waverl y 
and for the past two years had been grade super-
visor a nd physical educa tion director in the 
E th erville school . Mr. Redeniu s is a lives tock 
buyer at the Rath Packing Company, W aterloo, 
Iowa, where th e coup le will make their home. 
John E. Schalk, B. . '29, was marri ed r ecent-
ly to Dorothy Tjaden, who had been teaching at 
vVell sburg, Iowa. The couple a re now livin g 
in Bri stow, Iowa, wh ere Mr. Scha lk is in hi s 
s ixth year as superin tendent of schools. He re-
cently received hi s M. A. degree from the Un i-
versity of I owa. 
Leo Eleazor Stewart, B. A. '29, was ma rried 
July 21, to Gladys Eunice McNeel of Chicago. 
Mr. Stewart teache industrial education and 
Spanish in the senior high school in D ay ton, 
Ohio. The couple are living at 248 Boyer Stree t, 
Dayton. 
Viola Elizabeth Tucker, Pri. '29, of Le Mars, 
Iowa , and K enneth C. Acrea of Missouri Valley, 
I owa, were united in marriage, June 28, 1937. 
M r . Acrea taught in the Vernon Con oliclatecl 
School at Renwick, Iowa, and in th e Missouri 
Val ley Public Schools, prev ious to her marriage. 
Mr. Acrea is associa ted with th e W elch Law 
F irm at Logan , Iowa. T hey will make their 
home in . Missouri Va lley, Iowa. 
Alma G. Wilke, Pri. '29, became the bride of 
Henry L. Doud of Williams, Iowa, on June 
20, 1937. They are living at Williams, wh ere 
Mr. Doud is a barber. Mr . Doud ta ught th e 
second g rade a t Lehigh la st year. 
'30 
Rena Nelson, B. A. '30, became th e bride of 
Sig fr ecl T esch , on March 29, 1937. 
fr . Tesch ha some work completed on her 
M. A. degree at orthwes tern U niversity, Chi-
cago, and has bee n superintendent of the Mit-
chell county chools for the past four years. 
Mr. Te ch received hi B. A. degree from 
Cornell Coll e00e. H e is manager of the Contin-
enta l Oi l Compa ny at O age, Iowa , where the 
coupl e are now res iding. 
Elizabeth Ruggles, Pri. '30, a nd Thomas L. 
Simms were united in marriage o n Jun e II , 1937, 
in Royal Oak, Michi gan. Mrs. Simm s ha 
taug ht fir st g rade in the pub li c chools of Albia, 
I owa, for the past seve n years. 
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The coup le now re ide at 708 South vVash-
ington Ave nue, Roya l Oa k, Mi chiga n, wh ere 
Mr. Simm is employed ·with th e \ i\To lverin e 
T ree and Land cape Compa ny. 
Irene Thierman, B. S. '30, took marriage vow 
Jun e 29 with Paul Braun. Mr. and Mr . Braun 
are living in V\Tichita Fall s, Texa , where Mr. 
Braun i in bu ine s. 
Mary Wright, B. S. '30, and Janette Wright, 
B. A. '34, rang two wedding bell s Aug ust 14, 
wh en they married Carl F lannagan, P leasant-
ville, Iowa, a nd Mil fo rd Stewart , Chi cago, r e-
spectively. 
Mrs. F lannagan had been p rincipal of th e 
P lea a ntvi lle High School before her marriage. 
Her hu band is principa l and coach of th e 
Pocahontas, Iowa, High School, and attended 
Teachers Coll ege at one tim e. 
Mrs. Stewart taught at Ashton, O hio, fo r 
th ree year . H er husband attended P urdu e 
Un iver ity and is no w as ociated with th e Inter-
national H arves ter Company, Chi cago. 
'31 
Richard Bristol, B. A. '3 1, was marr ied to 
Ma ry Boemecke a t Peo ta, I owa, rece ntly. 
The couple reside at 305 Hillcrest apar tments, 
Waterloo, Iowa. Mr. Bristol is employed at 
the J. J. Meany Company, \ i\Taterloo. 
Mable Gustafson, B. A. '3 1, became th e bride 
of W alter Gustaf on on J une 19. Mr. Gu tafson 
is a graduate of the University of Minn e ota. 
The couple reside in St. Paul, Minnesota. 
Ruth Jones, Pri. '31, of Livermore, Iowa, was 
married on June 28, 1937, to Lawrence Kinn a-
mon at Algona, Iowa. 
Previous to her marriage, Mrs. Kinnamo n 
taught fi r t g rade at L edyard, Iowa, fo r s ix 
years. 
The couple wi ll re ide in Brooklyn, Iowa, 
where Mr. Kinnamon is business manager of a 
newspaper there. 
Margaretta Kerr, B. A. '31, became th e bride 
of Chris Den Ouden, B. S. '34, of Sulphur 
Spr ings, Iowa, recently. 
Mrs. D en O uden has been teaching mu ic in 
Rock Falls, Illinois. The coupl e wi ll make 
their home in Su lphur Springs, where Mr. Den 
Ouden is employed as a teacher in the public 
schools. 
Vione Lang, P ri. '31, became th e bride o f 
W arren chutz of Mack burg, Iowa, on June 
7, 1937, a t th e Little Brown Church in th e 
Vale. 
Mrs. Schut z ha taught fo r two yea rs 111 th e 
primary grad e at Macksburg, Iowa. 
T he couple are re iding at Macksburg, where 
Mr. Schutz operates a g rocery store. 
Ingrid Madsen, B. A. '3 1, an d Silias E . Ma rks 
wer marri ed on August 15. T he couple are 
living in Denver, Co lorado. 
'32 
Mary Anderson, B. A. '32, became the bride 
on August 2 of Dr. R. M. McDowell, B. A. '30. 
One of the O ld Gold bea uties of 1932, Mrs. Mc-
Dowell ha. b en a member of the cleri ca l staff 
a t Teachers Coll ege s ince her o-racl uat ion, th ree 
year as stenographer in the off ice of Dean 
Sadie Campbell , and two year in th e off ice of 
P res ident Latham. 
D r. and Mr . McDowell wi ll make th eir home 
in Denver, Colorado, w here D r. ,CcDowell ha 
bee n awarded a Research Fe ll ows hip in O rth o-
dontia at th e U niver ity of Colorado. He was 
g raduated from th e U niversity of Iowa t hi 
year. 
Ruby Johnson, B. A. '32, became the bride of 
John O rvill e Foll et t, Chi cago, on February 28, 
1937. 
Mr. F ollet t is employed in th e ity at ional 
Bank of Chi cago, a nd i head of th e Foreig n 
l epa rtm ent. Mr . Foll ett i work in g in t he 
bu ine office of the Un iver ity linics (B ill -
ing Hospita l) . 
The Folletts r e icle a t 5220 Kenwood Ave nue, 
hicago, Illinoi s. 
Edward H . McGreevey, B. . '32, was married 
to Jo ine Ma rtin at Emmetsburg , Iowa, May 29. 
fr. McG reevey took graduate work at the 
U niver ity of Wisco n in in Madi on a nd is 
uperintend ent of th e Cry ta t La ke chools. 
M r . McG reevey attended the Emmet burg 
Junior College an d grad uated from the U ni v r-
sity o·f -I owa. 
Marion J. Meyers, Pri. '32, was m arried Jun e 
6, 1937, to Burton Ku o-ler, of Oelwe in . 
Before her marriage, Mr . Kug ler ta ught in 
th e interm ediate grades and coach cl g irl s ba -
ketball at Chapin , Iowa. 
E . Walter Schwyhart, B. . '32, wa uni ted in 
marriage to Neva Marjorie Zimmerman, B. 
'33, at A lgo na, Iowa, June 14. The g room's 
I roth er, Rev. Robert M. Schwyhart, B. A. '30, 
pastor of the Fi rst Bapti t Church in Alg na, 
per fo rm ed th e ceremony. T he couple a re livin g 
at Wheatland, Iowa, wh ere fr. Schwyhart is 
teaching science and athletic . 
Irene Shay, E l. '32, became the bri de on Ju ne 
5, of Arnold Parks. After taking work a t the 
Un ivers ity ·of Iowa, Mr . . Parks tauo-ht three 
years a t Atkin on, Illinoi , a nd fo r the pa t 
two year in Maloy, Illinoi . Mr. a nd Mr . 
Pa rks are now livi ng in Maloy. 
Alice M. Stener, E l. '32, of umner, Iowa, 
wa married to F ranci Ba ll of New Hampton, 
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Jun e 2. 
Mrs. Ba ll taug ht one year in a rural sta ndard 
school and fi ve year a t th e Bremer-Fayet te 
Consolidated School a t O ran, Iowa, previous to 
her ma rriage. 
T he couple reside on a fa rm near Sum ner. 
'33 
Max Reinstein, B. A. '33, wa married June 
6, 1937, to Betty Kronberg. T he couple reside 
at 1001 Com mercial Street, \/V'aterloo, Iowa. 
Olive Sinclair, B. A. '33, became the bride of 
Robert D. Huntoon, B. A. '32, on June 12, 1937. 
Mr . H un toon received her M. A. degree from 
Columbia U nivers ity a nd has tu died t wo years 
toward her Doctor's degree at t hat inst itu tion. 
She taught one yea r at Barnard College, ew 
York City and one year at West H ig h School, 
W a terloo, I owa. 
W hile a t Teacher Coll ege, Mr. H untoon was 
as is tant in chemistry, fo llowi ng which he re-
ceived his M . A. degree from the U niversi ty of 
Iowa. For fo ur yea rs he ha been assistant 111 
th e phys ic department at t he U ni versity. 
'34 
Florence Bangert, B. A. '34, became the bride 
thi s ummer of Donald E. Lewis, Decorah, 
Iowa. Mr . Lewis holds an M. A. degree from 
the U ni versity of Iowa. T he couple w ill r eside 
in Decorah where M r. L ewi , a graduate of 
Iowa State Coll ege, i associated with t he L ewis 
Motor Supply Company. 
Donald Finlayson, B. A. '34, was united in 
marriage on June 8, to Lo is Dalton . T he wed-
ding took place in the Sacred Heart Church a t 
W aterloo, Iowa. 
Mr. F inlayson was a n ass istant in the News 
Bureau at Teachers College un til J une, 1936. H e 
is now director of promotion and pu blicity fo r 
th e Ce ntral States Broadcasting Company in 
O maha, ebraska, where the couple are now 
residing. 
Mrs. F inlayson, at the time of her marriage, 
had been secretary in the News Bureau s ince 
1929. Bridesmaid at t he wedding was Florence 
P ieres, secretary in the Alumni Bureau. Best 
man was Wayne Barr, B. S. '36. 
Paul Hill, B. A. '34, becam e the husband of 
Marie J ohnson, Alta, Iowa, recently. The couple 
lives in Tipton, Iowa, where Mr. Hill is t each-
ing in the public schools. 
Mildred Landsberg, B. A. '34, became the 
bride of Clifton A. Burmeister on June 7. 
While attending Teachers College, Miss 
Landsberg was a member of P i Tau P hi , social 
sorority, as we ll as other campus organizations. 
At present M r. and Mrs. Burmeister are re-
siding in Chi cago where t he fo rm er is doing ad-
vanced work 111 mu ic at the Univer ity of Chi-
cago. 
Erma Wells, E l. '34, of Hazelton, Iowa, was 
married recently to Claude McM illan , D unker-
ton, Iowa. Mr. McM illan is prop ri etor of a 
ge neral store at D unkerton. 
Ruth Hamilton, B. A. '34, and Ea rl Roberts 
were united in marr iage June I , 1937, at At lant ic, 
Iowa. T he couple reside in Corning. 
'35 
Leroy Furry, B. A. '35, was united 111 mar-
riage, June 20, to 1:arvelyn m ith, Okoboji . 
Immed iately fo llowing their wedding in the 
home of the bride, th ey spent a week in Mi n-
nesota, fo llowed by a week a t La ke O koboji . 
Mr. F urry ha been a sistant in t he r ew 
Bureau at Teachers College fo r one year and 
taug ht one year a t Arnolds Park, Iowa, fo llow-
ing hi s g raduat ion. 
Mrs. Fu rry is a grad uate of Iowa State Col-
lege a t Ames and was teaching at Arnolds Park 
unt il the t ime of her m arriage. 
Ruth Lavonne Ransom, E l. '35, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R ansom of Ionia, I owa, be-
came the bride of Vernon Stribley, B. S. '35, 
son of Mr. and Mr . L. J . Stribley, Correction-
ville, I owa, on November 27, 1936. 
Mr . Stribley was a member of P i P hi Omega 
sorori ty. Fo llowing her graduation he ta ught 
fif th and ixth g rades fo r t wo yea rs at Dana, 
Iowa. 
Mr. Stri bley was a member of A lpha Ch i 
Ep ilon, social fraterni ty, " I" Club, and Tri 
Beta, honorary biology frate rni ty. He is prin-
cipal and coach a t Garnav illo, Iowa. 
Ida Kopplin, B. A. '35, and Rev. H. A. W ilke 
were united in marriage on June 20. 1'frs. \ i\li lke 
was a member of P i T heta Pi, social sorority. 
T he couple are located in J esup, Iowa. 
'36 
Thomas Boardman, B. A. '36, was married to 
Lila Mae Boyse n recently a t the First P resby-
terian Church in W aterloo. 
Mrs. Boardman received the Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Grinnell College. She a lso a ttend-
ed Stephens College a t Columbia, Missour i, 
where she was a member of Sigma Iota Chi, 
social sorority. 
Mr. Boardman is ass istant physical director 
and head swimming coach a t the Des Moines 
Y. M. C. A. While at Teachers College he was 
a ffili ated with Alpha Delta Alpha fratern ity and 
was president of Rho Epsilon Rho, pep fra ter-
nity, and a membe r of the O ld Gold staff. 
The couple reside in De Moines. 
Carol Bruch, B. A. '36, rece ntly became the 
bride of Clarence Letson, B. S. '31. Mrs. L etson 
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taught one year at P lainfie ld , Iowa. Mr. L etso n 
i a soc ia ted with the Clay Equipment Company, 
Cedar Falls, where the coup le will make their 
home. 
Marjorie Clausen, E l. '36, became the bride 
of Darwin Maurer, B. A. '36, recently. 
Before her marriage, Mrs. Maurer taught in 
the consolidated sc hool at I ew Hartford, Iowa. 
Mr. Maurer is music in structor at Rudd, I owa. 
Raymond Kettler, B. A. '36, and Dorothy Car-
ritt, B. A. '36, were united in marriage in Water-
loo, May 30. 
Mr. K et tler has been employed since g rad ua-
tion in the o ffi ce of th e Bu iness Manager at 
Teachers College. Mr . K ettler taug ht one year 
at Remsen, I owa. 
The newlyweds postponed their honeymoon 
trip unti l late r in the ummer, when they took 
an extended jaunt through the Black Hills to 
Yellowstone National Park. They reported run-
ning into a snow torm wh il e on their trip. 
Betty Kurtz, Pri . '36, became the bride of 
Charles M. Robinson on June 23, 1937. 
Mrs. Robinso n taught at Roland, I owa, during 
the past year. Mr. R obinson is a graduate of 
Iowa State college a t Ames. 
The couple will reside at 1411 Fourth Avenue, 
South, Fort Dodge, I owa. 
Beulah Belle Tye, B. A. '36, was married in 
June to Bru ce Ell worth Rader of Bremerton, 
Washing ton. 
Mrs. Rader taught in the high school at Bel-
mond, Iowa, last year. 
The couple are living at 136 Cambrian, Brem-
erton, Washington. 
Murtis Weihe, B. A. '36, was married on June 
5, 1937, to Alvin W. Thoreson. The couple 
reside at Garnavillo, Iowa. 
Births 
'19 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Grimstad announce 
the birth of a on, William els, on June 4, 
I 937. Mr . Grimstad wa before her marriage 
Norma Theresa Brunswold, J. C. '19. 
'22 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Savoy of Elkhorn, 
Wisconsin , announce the birth of a daughter, 
Sara Ann, on July 26, 1937. They have three 
o ther chi ldren, Bi lly, Suzanne and Sandra. 
Mr . Savoy was forme rly Carmen Woodward, 
P. S. M. '22. Mr. Savoy is Divisional Manager 
fo r th e George A. Hormel and Company in 
Wi sco nsin. 
'23 
Mr. and Mrs. August J. Schuster announ ce 
the birth of a daughter, J o ephine M . --y, on July 
29. 
Mrs. Schuster wi ll be remem bered a Bernice 
Richardson, J. C. '23. 
'25 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N . Beahler of Greeley, I owa, 
announce the birth of a daughter, Joanne 
Pauline, on April 12, 1937. They a l o have a 
daug hter, Margaret E li e, who is two and one-
half years o ld . 
Mr . Bea hl er wa fo rm erly Helen Bechter, J. 
C. '25. Mr. Beahler is buttermaker and manager 
of th e Gree ley Creamery. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Huffaker, 3118 Mason 
Street, Omaha, announce th e birth of a son, J ack 
Mi le , on D ecember 19, 1936. They have two 
other children, Myrna, age 3, and Kay, age 5. 
Mrs. H offaker, who was Clarice Huesselmann, 
B. A. '27, before her marriage, has recently been 
appointed executive assistant to the Director 
of the Extension Divi ion of the University of 
Omaha. 
'28 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Lowe of Covite, Philip-
pine Islands, announce the birth of a daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth , on May 10, 1937. Mrs. Lowe is 
the form er Lucille Klaus, B. A. '28. 
Mr. L owe is in th e pe rso nnel departm ent at 
the Navy Yard in Cov ite. 
'29 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Isenhart of Mt. Vernon, 
Iowa, announce th e birth of a daughter, A lja 
Jane, born June 9, 1937. Mrs. I se nhart is the 
former Alice Marjory Wagner, Pri. '29. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens, Sioux City, 
Iowa, an nounce the birth of a daughter, Sandra 
Dee, on May 8, 1937. They a lso have another 
daughter, Betty L avo nne. 
Mr. Stevens received the B. S. degree in 1929. 
He is now teac hing physical education and 
coach ing ba ketba ll in Centra l High School, 
Sioux City. 
Mrs. Stevens was fo rmerly Irma Steele, Kg. 
'30. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Wilkans, of Alexan-
der, Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, 
E leanor Joy, on fay 29, 1937. Mrs. Wi lkans 
is the forme r Jessie E. Wallace, El. '29. 
'30 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Chisholm, of Gray, Iowa, 
announce the birth o f a daughter, Mari lyn Ann, 
on December 25, 1936. Mrs. Chisho lm was for-
merly Melva L. Sherman, Pri. '30. M r. Chis-
holm is superintendent of schools at Gray, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt L . Lawrence, Jr. , 1022 
North Jeffer on Street, Ottumwa, Iowa, an-
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n uncc th e birth o f a daughter, N eala Kay, June 
30, 1937. :Mr . Lawrence will be rememb rrd a 
Edna F. Caldwell, El. '30. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Mess of Ma sill on, 
I owa, announce the birth of a daughter, eva 
Kathryn , on Apri l 14, 1937. 
Mr . Mc wa forme rly Edna L. Pauls, Rur. 
'3 1. She taught in rural chool near L owden, 
I o wa, previous to her marriage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shearman, Jefferson, 
I wa , a nnounce the birth of a daughter, Marilyn 
Anne, on November I, 1936. 
Mrs. hea rma n wa the form er Gladys Moore, 
E l. '3 1. 
'32 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. Beebe, Walker, 
To wa, ann unce th e birth of a daughter, J ane 
nn ett , on May 22, 1937. 
Mrs. Be be was fo rm erly Gretchen Gilchrist, 
Rur. '32. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cunningham an noun ce 
th birth o f a daught r , Kay, on June 24, 1937. 
Mr. unning ham received the B. A. degree 
in 1932, and is now program director o f th e 
entral "tate Broadcasting System in Omaha, 
Nebra ka. 
Il e rece ntly vi sited the camp us and acted as 
a pecial announcer for one of the emi -weekly 
news broadca st t onsored at the cross road by 
th e o llege Eye. 
'33 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Erickson announce the 
birth of a daughter, Barbara J oan, on May 5, 
1937. ,Cr . Erick on will be remembered a 
Pauline Moothart, B. A. '33. 
Deaths 
'82 
Mrs. Elizabeth P . Marlow ( Lizzie P ierce), El. 
'82, di ed on A ugu t 15, 1935, at Maqu oketa, 
I owa. 
'87 
Letter ent to classe meeting for th e May 
reunion broucrht in rep ly one from Mrs. Zenell a 
E. Morri , M. D., o f tockport, Iowa, g iving 
informati on of th e dea th on October 25, 1930, 
o f Dr. Livingston Morris, B. l i. '87. 
Dr. Morri received the M. l . degree in 1892 
from th e K eokuk Medica l College. He wa 
located at tockport , Iowa, and in 1897 was mar-
ri cl to Zen Ila E. Ne! on of anton, Jllinoi , a 
cla smate in the medical college. Dr. 1orris 
wa o-reat ly interes ted in Teacher College and 
was the means of ending everal pupil to hi s 
A lma Mater. 
George B. Phelps, B. Di. '87, died :May 7. in 
linton, I o wa, where he wa a well-kn ow11 at-
torney and civic leader. Burial was in linton. 
Born on a farm in Bloomfield Township on 
l\farch 12, 1860, Mr. Phelps received his ea rli er 
education in cou ntry chool s, later attendi ng 
T eachers Co llege and fir st g rad uating with an 
elementary diploma in 1878. 
Following a period of servi ce in public schools, 
he beca me county superintendent o f school in 
linton County. At one time he wa city at-
lorn y at linton. 
'95 
Emma C. Larkin, M. Di. '95, o f lark ville, 
Iowa, died March 26, 1937. 
'01 
Mrs. Wm. H. Ray (Mabel Shaw), M. Di. '01, 
died a t Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on March 10, 1937. 
he is surviv ed by her hu band and one on. 
'02 
D. D. Schneider, M. Di. '02, died at Tacoma, 
Wa hing ton, o n Apr il 5, 1936. 
H e i urvived by hi wife, one on, and one 
daughter. 
'04 
George A. Glenny, M. Di . '04, died of heart 
di ease at H o! tein, Iowa, in A ugu t. For thir-
tee n yea1·s Mr. Glenny wa in th e gene ra l mer-
chandi in bu ine s in Mott, North Dakota. He 
was mayor o f the town at one time. He a lso 
lived in Sioux City for a number of year 
'09 
Mrs. John Bunyan Bishop (Laura Edna Mac-
Dona ld ), M. Di. '07, B. A. '09, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, died March 7, 1937, at Fort Worth. 
'26 
Mrs. Fred Stephenson (Li llian for ri s), B. A. 
'26, died at an El Paso, Texa , hospi tal on Apri l 
17, 1937. She is survived by her two children, 
Frederi ck Lee and Virginia Ruth. 
Mrs. Stephenson spe nt a year at the Cum-
ming A rt chool at De Moines before coming 
to Teachers College. She followed the teaching 
profes ion for about twelve year . About two 
years of thi time was spent a t Mount Ay r and 
Bagley and the remainder at Carlsbad and Mes-
il a Park, New Mexico. 
'30 
Mantie Joy Clark, Pri. '30, died August 2, 
1936, fo llo wing an extended illne s. Mi Clark 
taug ht in th e primary grades at Oelwein fo r 
everal years, and one year in Arlington, Iowa. 
ALUMNI CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
* October 9 ---------------------------------- Football (Un ive r ity of North Dakota v . Teacher Col lege) 
October 9 ___ onference on th e Teaching of Geography 
Gilchri t Chapel 
October 14-15 _____________________ Homecoming P lay 
October 15, 16, and 17 __________________ Homecom ing 
(Football, ·western Michirran State Teachers College, 
Kalamazoo, v . Teachers Coll ege, October 16) 
October 15-16 _______ ___ Conference on the Production 
and Aclvi ement of l\Iimeographecl and Other School 
New paper 
October 15-1 6 ________ Korthwe t Iowa State Teacher 
A: ociati on, Sioux City (Annual Alumni Unit Dinner 
Reunion) 
October 30 _____ Conference on the Teaching of Music 
uclitorium 
November 5 _________ Iowa tate Teacher A ·ociati on, 
Des Moines-(Alumni Reunion a nd Dinner, Hotel Ft. 
De Moine , November 5: Alumni Headquarter , Ex-
hibit Room, Shrine Temple, Iovembcr 4-6) 
November 6 ----------------------------- Dad 's Day 
(Footbal l, South Dakota State oll ege v . Teacher 
College) 
November 8-12 __ Ad,·ance Registration, \ i\T inter Quarter 
November 20 ------------------------------- Football 
(U ni er ity of O maha " . Teachers Colle 0 ·e) 
November 22-25 __ outh Dakota Education A sociation, 
ioux Fall - (Teachers College Alumni Reunion 
Dinner) 
November 24 _______________ Fall Quarter Encl , Noon 
November 29 ___________ Registration , vVinter Q uarter 
December 17 to January 3 ____________ Holiday Rece 
Only home football game are Ii . tee!. 
Mr. Myron Russell 
Doubles for 
Pep Drummer 
